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CALIFORNIA, 
HENRY FORD IN

INTERVIEW WHILE IN JAX
—

RY INTERNATIONAL BUSI
NESS MEN’S COMMISSION 

AS STATED

FOREIGN MINISTER
Von Rosenberg Han So Inform- 

cil Foroi«n RoIalionH C’om- 
miteo of Reichstag

H l r - T h P  A M o r lu t f d  I * r f u )
BERLIN, Mnrch 28.—The German 

government U willing to do everything 
I * possible to insure the payment of it.*

P R E S I D E N T  
DID NOT MAKE

ABOUT 1MB c a n d id a c y  a n d  
Oil) NOT CONSIDER IT 
r  NECKSSAUY

lltr  The \««orI;itr(i Prrnat
ST. AUGUSTINE. March 28. — It 

became known today that President 
- , , . . , ,  Harding did nut connider it. necessaryreparation* obligatumn as they n Igh j to make „ u. r,.ft>nl s(at, m, :il by At. 
be determined by an International
Hum ness Men’s commission, Foreign 
Minister Von Rosenberg has informed 
the foreign relations committee of the 
Reichstag. The minister said the gov
ernment hnd communicated to Euro
pean powers with the exception of 
those directly interested in the Ruhr 
occupation and it is believed that the 
pro|M)snls contained in Secretary of

Sirrtyy General Daugherty, predicting 
tat Harding would lie n candidate for

renomination, or that the statement 
wns opportune or in good form. It i- 
presumed the president will discuss 
the uuhjcct with Daugherty who ar
rived here this morning front .Miami 
where lie has been recuperating from 
a recent illness.

IlilNIlY FORD

Florida Has Everything

“Florida beats California
all to pieces.” »

This is the answer or 
Henry Ford, interviewed'by . 
the writer in the terminal 
station Saturday, when 
asked how lie likes the play
ground of America.

The automobile king, 
bound for Ft. Myers, where 
lie will join the wizard of 
inventor*, Thomas Edison, 
was all smiles as the even
ing moonlight beamed 
down, radiating good cheer.

He shook hands cordially 
with the writer and Mayor 
John \V. Martin, who went 
down to greet him. He 
talked very frankly $nd 
freely.

,, . The president mid Air. DaughertyState Hughes’ New Haven speech

“Florida?" said Mr. Ford. “Why Florida has every
thing in the world th" Northerners want and need. What
ever it is that v e want that we don’t have at home, we can

’ CELERY MARKETS
Uarlnt Shipments Deported for Tues

day, March 27th:
Florida—Sanford lection ..........J....7U
Florida—Mounted section .... ..........12
Florida—by hoot—Id crates. 
California ■ * * „ M.wtl 'MMM 1

Total ....... ...03

Shipping Point information fur Toes 
day, Manh 27th: •

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, shower*. 
Holdings heavy, ntniand ntid ntovc- 
mint slow, market slightly weaker. 
Carload* i. o. h. usual terms: 10 inch 
crate* Golden Self-blanching 1-0 dor. 
stalks in the rough, best mostly $1 .GO. 
poorer low os $1.35, New French

-  >
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ATTACK ON JEWS 1 
UNPARALLED I SEVERITY
TAKING PLACE IN RUMANIA

BERNHARDT 
" BE BURIED AT 

PEREIACHISE

FAST THREE DAYS HAVE 
WITNESSED DEATH OF 

FORTY-FIVE JEWS

------- m  - a -------------- ---------

. I i

j Strain 4-<t iloz. stalks in the rough ; - 1 
31.2*i-$Lit), mostly $1.25-f l.35,‘ few

iiir Tfce A..nsiatrd i-rr ... OT A llow ing M asnacres to Go
PARRS, March 28.—Tho body of U npun ished— A n a rc h is ts  Ac-

Mine. Harnh Bernhardt was removed Jive in Sofia R esult D e a th s

well ldamdud higher, 
meats rolled unsold.

Many shijw
noon yesterday from her late home

Ills The \ -•O.’liilrtl I 'r r u l
BUCHAREST, March 28_A ttacks

TOTAL CARI.OT KIIIPMBNTB 
FROM SANFORD SECTION 
THIS SEASON TO DATE 2,693 

Total eariot shipments from Man
atee this season to d a te ....... ...1,178

Total eariot shipments from San
ford last season to d a te .......  .2,160

• Total eariot shipments from Man- 
i ntee lost reason to date .......... . H7H

on the Boulevard I’ereiere to the 
Church of St. Front nit do Sals in a 
nearby strtet, and then.e conveyed to ot « character unparal-
tho cemetery of the IVrelachiso, the * 1,1 fo,r ,e ™rilJr ,n 
last resting place of hundred* of ,nkc" ^ cc lho ^  x]" ”  ft»«‘
France's famous people of nil time ;the end Ls not yet In sight, according

. , . . .  . . ‘ to the Jewish telegraph agency. TheU will he orfo of the most impress-' . * ' ** . ',  , , ,, government and police aro accused ofIng funeral* «ince that of Victor Hugo . . , ,. . . .  . . not having dono nil in their powerHugos funeral was under , , .........  .to put down disturbances.

constituted a feasible means of iwttl 
ing the reparations problem.

Delegates Arriving 
at St. Petersburg to

lli.t met -illt-e llii- l.'i'N i i- nd 
tlie MuL mi nt and  naturally there wn- 
tli- k« < im* rt i . i ■ i .i in s  hel hi i 
• hr re will l><- fai lle i ■le\,-|,,jitii, at 

i In fore the pro* ideal let'll in d to
Win hingt'Oi.

liiu! it l 'f iv  run! si! ’ Ill* t .’IHHirlS id utile, too.
“ I figttiT tli.u iiton* ami mine will Hit* Northern  people 

ill ignite to J uk" rtu of the ph'n- Ule rim I oppoi I lent irs

of
! Is w nittleri::; 
th e  s ta te  ns the 

"Flnritla Leal

I. 1 his will, of i nurse, assu re  
p layground  of A m erica.
• a h fo re ia  all to p in e s .”

t h e  Idt i i re

Attend Conference. Archbishop Zcrliak
Will Not lie Executed 
By Soviet Government

About Fre.siclencv?

Social Worker* of Florida Which Op-| 
cn* Tonight

Mr. Fort I w as rn tiin ting  gootl eheer. But how about tho
•siileRcy? .

"M r. F o rd ."  I r.s!r< d 1dm. "it looks \ erv m uch as though

Illy The \ f t/f l*rf«a)
WARSAW. March 28. -Tin* I’oh-h

III , The l 'r r» .)
ST. PETERSBURG, March 28. -

Many delegates arrived here today to government ha* been mfoYnml thru 
attend the conference of the^Soeint the*Soviet minister here of the death 
Workers of Florida which will o|K*n. r>entc|ici, 0ga inai Aichhlihop VU rtiiik. 
tonight in the City Hall. Many pro- head of the Roman Catholic ihtirch 
mlncni men and ^vomen,who have long i„ K u^ia will not be carried out by 
been interested in social welfare work the Ru.- unn government “at least for

t Iii*r»**ll la* a <k mam! to ill al l vuti as a I'resident ini rantli-nere 
date.”

"For fifty years.’’ he answered slowly, "I have been 
building for myself a job that suits me very well, and they’ll 
have tmdraft me might v hartk" •

If the people of the I 'n ’h i! Stale v.all' him. Henry Ford
is sure to be n candidate in 19IM.—John II. Ferry in Jack
sonville Journal.

will he on the program during the 
three day meeting.

Price Appointed 
County Solicitor 

For Dade County

the present" and the nlTair will lie 
taken up in diplomatic negotiations.

in 1885.
the auspice* of the government; Mme.}
Bernhardt's will he at the expense of
the l i t>■ of I .ir i ... , (uninformed advices here at least for-

lovoity is given an the ll••lp̂ ln that
Bernhardt will in,: 1

VIENNA, March 28.—According to

' - V  J
.- J e  d

y five Jew.i and p*-«ihiy twice that 
have lieen injured in nnti- 
ilisturbances in Buchnrist.

Telegraphic .Report* from Imporlunt ■ ........ »m  nu. oe hiuhu hi .tieii- ' llUn)|,rr
Market* , eisle. w lie re many years ago *lu* hurl « Seimdlc

I BAI.TIMORK: 3t), clear. 2 Flori- totnli dug in the solid r,Hk. it lx ex- ____
.•a .*11 lived, 2 broken hot mi truck,j plained that shortly I • fore her death .sttl’IA. Mart'll 28—More thnn 200
idd'lional receipts f.|uivu!cnt to U he wa.. prt. m .I a; •always for ready ;ilfch,, to hnve l*et-n «rrest«l through-

e.-iilandi hy freight. Supplies of good nuuu y and was obliged to n It <!"* lV!i the country in raid* conducted by
•• lock light, ( losing Tuesday ami houses with the land at Bnlle Isle, and ,be during the luit few day*.

Three per*ona were nrre«led in this

- - J

opening Wednesday. Demand and!'! was suggested there would he rent- 
movement slow, market dull, mostly ;«tI a villn in a Paris suburb, which.was

Imr summer home 
hi

to liaVifair condition. Florida, It) Inch crates 
(•olden Self-Munching 1-6 doz. stalks placing 
I t >t S2.r'0-$3.00, othors poorer, low a*
$1.5(1;I; H in doz. stnlk* $1.25-:

■:tk HIT: 14, cloudy.
vtl. k car* mi track
i’ll. Supplic* moderate,

been 
Belle

with fresh paint, 
scrilted as the Yillii'r

city when police surrounded their 
n '- . ball. One man, whijg trying to escape,

whieh i- bright ( kilietl one policeman, wounded annth- .
(in. the ^ate i in- . nnd then committed suicide.’ Ono-' 

hundred and fifty arrest were made a t ‘name Bern-
Florida liardtV motto "Quant! Menu." which Jaglitil. lit the fighting that followed

Scott Loll in 
Will Deliver Address

at St. Augustine

'Hi UQUA FRO
ROWS A \\ VAR IETY

Illy The Aonoelnlrd l*r,«.|
TALLAHASSKE, March 28.—T. E. 

Price of Miami, has been appointed 
by the governor to succeed County 
Solicitor Fred I’ine of Dude county, 
who was suspended from office yester
day.

ST. AUGUSTINE. Minch 28.—Mr. 
Scott M. I-aughlin, counsel of the 
Flaglnr system, lias accepted an in
vitation of St. Augustine to deliver n 
historical address on April 4, the op
ening day of the Ponce do Ismoi cel
ebration. *

0 n \

Dinviti. K car* on trail, including
demand

and movement' moderate, market is 
stendj. Florida, III inch i rates Gold
in Self-Munching and New French 
strain 1-6 doz. stalks $2.60-$2.75, poor
• p ia lity  and condition , $2.un-$2.2 '».

NEW YORK: 23, clear. 1 Califor
nia. 15 Florida arrived. Supplios
moderate, demand and movement mod
i'rule, market steady, Florida III inch
• rate: \eiv  French strain and Golden 
TOdf-lilnrithing mixed 1-6 dor. *tnl!ci
2. it i2 75; doz. stalk*. 32 25; S ,|,,z. 

.i.ilk* $2.00.

b liki ly to remain a* a memorial of a raid on a meeting, one officer and
tin* tenant, who never lived there. ! several soldiers ami an nihirchist wero 

It is s'li.gt'stod that all tlieatrfc*j killed. The police station at Nova S«- 
• la iiring her name, which is tmmiripal goro, in wltich some anarchist prls-
propi rty should retain the name m, a onets were confined, wn* storined, two 
M mortal, whoever the tenants may he., |**r«ons bring killed.

t.

Automobile Racing 
at Tampa Next Month 

With Fast Cars

TAYLOR COMMANRRItY AND 
ORDER OF DF.MOLAY WILL AT-

TEND CHURCH ON HASTKB

Sonn of rIn- Heal (ioial Driver* Will 
Compile for Co»h I'rirr*

Music of I lift’ll Order and Addresses by Promin
ent Speakers

KEENAN CASE CONTINUES 
TO ENGROSS THE INTEREST 

OF OFFICIALS OF NEW YORK
Son of Attorney General Daugfierty Brought into 
. • the Case

(Hr Tlie A»«ortatra I 'rcu l
NEW YORK, Mnrch 28.—Draper M. I Attrnctod by newspaper stories,

Daugherty, son of Attorney G e n e r a l  I Rioting Daugherty ns saying that lie
Itnioi, i had visited the model in lier apart*Daugherty, appeared at District At- mpnl ^  ^  Kiwn „ check.
torney Pccorn’s office today nnd was As!l|stant Di*trii t Attorney I’ccora
questioned at length concerning any j nlu| police Inspector Coughlin both
information he might have nboUt evinced a strong desire to question the
D*ckninil plots in which Dorothy young clubman.
Keenan, the slain model figured ns u By examination of him they hoped
eeoy.

NEW YORK, March 28.—Fcrdin- 
»nd Pccorn, acting district attorney, 
hist night addressed a letter to Major 
Draper M. Daugherty, only son of U. 
K- Attorney General Daugherty, re
questing thnt he lny before New York 
Authorities all tho information ho 
pouessed concerning a blackmail con* 
•piracy involving Dorothy King Koe- 
, nn. and John Koarslcy Mitchell, of 
Philadelphia*, son-in-law of K. T. 
Stotcsbury.

The district nttorney declined to re
veal where ho nddrossod the letter to 
Daugherty, saying ho hnd been given 
to understand the young mnn wished 
L* keep hi* whereabouts secret.

Mr. Pccorn also declined to discuss

to get additional facts to link with 
those supplied by John hearslcy 
Mitchell, of Philadelphia, son-in-law 
of E. T. Stotcsbury, and reputed to he 
an elderly admirer of the sjnin girl, 
in an effort to develop the official 
theory that blackmailers hnd sought to 
use the Broadway butterfly to bait 
their traps.

Daugherty wan not available at hi* 
club in tho city, nnd from Atlantic 
City, where he was reported to have 
gene, came wofd, that he wns not reg
istered nt any hotel there.

Late yesterday afternoon, however, 
Mr. Pccorn received word thnt Daugh
erty wns In this city. «nd the prosecu
tor announced he would remain In his 
6'fice tin* evening tn (he hope that 
tho new witness would present him-

A glance through the program for 
5iiiifoid's coming l 'hautuiiipia show* 
i wide variety of noteworthy event* 
-ihul itfl for the wnl. Tli it* i* pi* *1 

j  IV  of g.nut, clean ellli rt:i Itllielll. IllUtic 
| of ii very high order, nnd mldresse* 
1 by nun of authority on the 
limy discuss.

Among tho entertainment features 
is found the popular comedy drama, 
‘‘Turn to the Right” with an experi
enced New York cost. This produc
tion murks the bright of success in 
play production from the .Chautauqua 
pint form nnd will ho given on next 
Monday night. Other entertainers are 
Everett Hemp, dramatic inter'pFeter 
pf modern play*, and Cnveny, well 
known cartoonist and day  modeler, 
who will appear on the last night.

The first of tho musical attractions 
will be a grand concert on the open
ing afternoon of Chautauqua week by 
the PI Gcorgio concert orchestra. On 
the third day the Van Browne Com
pany will appear in u novelty pro
gram in the afternoon, nnd a short 
prelude nt night. The fourth night'* 
program will present Albert Vierrn 
himself With hi* original company in 
a beautiful and spectacular musical 
production, "An Evening in I la w ail." 
The closing day of the week will see 
the Laura Wqrno ladles’ Quartet.In 
a stirring rapid firo. presentation of 
song* and costumed sketches.

Granville Jones, one of the lecture 
platform's Ir*sI known orators wilt 
spenk on "The Philosophy of n Hill 
Billy" which will take up the life nnd 
mode of the people of the Ozark 
mountains. Another speaker of intei-
d

innovation has licon e-taMished in thi* 
year'* program and they will have a 
i ful si-lie* of ('huulutupra program* 
for lhem.*elve*. 11< ginning on the ri i - 
i,n,| day. Havelock, the clown, will 
appear. On the third day, Duval, the

,t i i  7 i  I For the first time in history TampaSmallest Income ' l* going to sec rcnl professional reg-
rp P n v m n n l  i n  ' isle red dirt track autontobilo racing 
l it.x  l l i l t  III I I I  . ■ the auspice* and for tho benefit

Slate Two Cents of lilt* Tamp.i Police relief fund, two
------ days, April {ith nnd 6th, with the

J.VKKONN II.I.Il, March 28.—The prohnliiiity of at least twenty oT the
nralle*t imunie tax payment i.iade fastest cars nnd Iwst driver* iti the

■

problems magician, nnd i^i the Inst day Misses 
f Slark and Holt, in costumed charac

terization* of "Favorites from the 
Story Books," .

here was two cents, sent in the form of j countfy participating, 
a postage -tamp, and the large-t in- Six events me scheduled daily and 
dividual ii miltamc was $81,000. which the fm* for all event will have a 
wa* only a quarterly payment, D. T. caf|t value of I806.UO and will be open

a* all events are, to any registered 
dirt track driver in the country. 

Entry blank* ran he obtained from

Tariff Commission 
After Sugar Trust, 

Will Take Time

Gcio-.v, internal revenue collector said 
today. A corporation paid $150,DUO 
it wn* stated. •*

Diogenes could lay aside his prover
bial lantern if he searched for an hon
est inun in Jacksontille, it was point
ed out, because his quest would !>e‘nt 
nu olid. Hi* quarry is the mnn who in-

the clerk, Dick Collins, room 810 Do 
Solo Hotel, Tampa, nnd arrangement* 
can ho made for registration with the 
Nation.nl Officials by William Itan- 
dolf Jesse, representative who is now

eluded in his income tnx return a dol-| nl Tampa nnd can he found at tho
laf thnt lie found on the street.

To Get Results and Clear Up Feature 
of Situation.

* M ir  Tto r A M o r in lr d  P r t n l
WASHINGTON, March 28.—Al

though the machinery of the tariff 
commission lins already been set in 
motion to clear up one feature of the 
much debated sugar situation, it was 
indicated that nt lenst six months 
would elapse lieforo results ot It* in
quiry could he made known. In a tel
egram last night President Harding 
directed that the commission estab
lish whether the now tnriff iaw wns 
helping to keep up prices to the con
sumers, The commission when it met 
today immediately ordered the orig
inal investigation to Ih> extended to 
cncompusa all information soUght by 
the president.

Last Big League Game 
in Orlando Thin After

noon at 3:110 o’clock

HERALD Til EDAWN
OF THE HUMMER SEASON

The Sanford fans, depending upon 
the games played in Orlando to see 
their fihaie of the big league doings, 
will have their last chance this sea
son thi* afternoon. The Inst exhibition 
of the spring training season will bo 
plnyed there between Cincinnati nnd 
Washington, thu game starting at 
3:30 o'clock. •

The management of the Orlando 
outfit nro preparing for a record
breaking crowd to hid tho Reds good
bye, as they brenk camp in Orlnndo 
tonight. They leave Orlnndo for Mo
bile and they wilt work northwards 
from there until they reach Indiana- 
polls. It Is expected thnt the Red* 

Jnsforc leaving will sign a three year 
contract to train in Orlando,

m

Speer & Son have an advertisement 
,t and especially lo the business men jn this issue in which they "Herald the

a report current a t criminal, courts self.
that Mr. Stotcsbury was preparing to McanvVhilo tin- report went 
* "  rounds that Mitchell, who joined his

the
offer a substantial reward for the ap
prehension of tho model’s Blnycr.

The district attorney’s offico yes
terday was still trying to locate Ma
jor Draper M. Daughorty, only son of 
the attorney, general, and the latest 
rharactcr nddod to tho cast of tho 
Dorothy Keenan murder case.

wife yesterday, after aho had sped 
r.oith with her father in a private car. 
soon wouid he questioned again by tho

■ - -a& Ai
*

district attorney's office, hut nt the 
district attorney's offira, it was i»W 
no further appointment had been
mado.

:- V x t o A n ' ■ -YVS-I&

of Sanford* will bo Charles II. Plat- 
tvnhurg, in "Loyalty to the Home 
Town." Hon. Charles II. Brough, for
mer governor of Arkanuas, and na
tionally known m  un cdurntqr and 
public spoaker, will give orty of tho 
most inspiring and eloquent ^xtks of 
the week in Ids discussion "America’s 
Leadership of tho World.’’

For thp benefit of the "kiddles" an

iDawn of the Summer Season." They 
call special attention to the Holeproof 
and Gordon hosiery; also frocks, dress
es, collars, hnndkerchiefs and gloves. 
Bend tho advertisement nnd get your 
cummer gooiLi now and bo ready for 
Easter .Sunday. *

same address.
Four fumous drivers, arc among the 

early entries received already nnd in
clude "Wild Boh" Robinson, 11)22 
champion ditr track driver of Iai* 
Angeles, Culif.j Ted Eaton of Nash
ville, Tcnn., winner of the free for nil 
sweepstakes at.the Florida State fair 
nt Jacksonville, last November, and 
Cleq Sarles, cousin ■># the great Ros- 
coe Sarles. killed nt Kunsa* City Inst 
j ear and the youngest speed marjrcl 
of the United Slates, nnd Tony Rani.* 
Italian champion road racer of 1010 
and 11*20, who makes hi* first appear
ance in this country on the Tampa 
track.

Ralph Ilnnkinson of Kansas City 
has been retulned a* starter and gen
eral ^rector. Mr. Ilnnkinson has been 
more closely Identified with auto rac
ing in tho country during the past fif
teen year* than any other man in the 
world ninl started thu famous Bar 
ney Oldfield in most of hi* races.

The Herald delivered six time* a 
week for 15c.

. . . .  v . . . . . . . .

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 28.—The 
United States Ship Operators' asso
ciation is the second of organizations 
representing interests identified with 
the American merchant marine to re
spond to the shipping board request 
for co-operation in formulutjng a 
policy recommended today that the 
board ccrap alLunscrviceable tonnage, 
nnd sell the goal tonnage to American 
operators and etriclly withhold any 
lohnng efrom aliens.

Refining Plant of 
Big: Oil Company is 

Damaged by Fire
NEW ORLEANS, .Mnrch 28.—The 

refining plant of the Sinclair Oil Co. 
a t Merrcaux« eight miles south of 
lioic, was reported badly damaged 
this morning by fire. At least four 
oil tanka arp raid to have been de
stroyed a t ten o'clock with an esi 
mated loss of ono million dollars,

On Kavtor Sunday, April 1*1, Tny- 
lor i "imiiandery and the Order of De- 
M.dny will attend divine service a t thu 
I inly t'ros* Episcupid church.

The Sir Knights In full Templar 
uniform and the Order of Do Malay 
will meet in the Asylum at 10:20 a. m.

Tin* Order of DeMoloy for Roys was 
founded*and established about three 
year* ago from u desire to give tho 
Ixiya from llie age of 16 to 21 years 
a place in tho world, where young, ac
tive and energetic niind* would devel
op along linen of patriotism, filial 
love, clean living, courtesy to woman
hood and the aged, mid - healthy com- 
ra deship,

Sinic tlu- founding of this order, it 
has grown like wild-flre; fiorn an in
dividual orphan cared for by a philan
thropic Mason, it has grown io aft in
> titution of over three hundred thou-. 
Kami hoys.

it  is a secret organization consist
ing of two degrees—the Initiatory and 
thu Dc.Moiay. The Initiatory degree 
teaches spven principle#—love of 
parent, patriotism, courtesy, com
radeship, clean living, revercnco and 
fidelity, ami the DeMolay degree dr«- 
inntizrx tho life and execution of 
Jacques DeMolay, the 22nd and last 
Grand Master of Ancient Tcmplnrism. 
Teaching the lesron to yield up one's 
life rather than sacriflco one's integ
rity.

In the Order the hoys hnve their 
own offhera nnd conduct their own 
affair*, hut encli chapter is advised by 
an Advisory Council who aro Master 
Mnsop* and no meeting can be held 
unless at least one of the advisory 
council bo present. ‘

In order thnt tho DeMoloy may 
spread from its original surroundings 
(Kansan City, Mo.) a Grand Council 
wa* citabllihcd and*its jurisdiction 
includes all countrDs in the world. '  

The officers of tho Grand Cotmcll 
are men of the highest standing is 
the Masonic World. The boys entitled 
to admission are the sons of Master 
Masons hud the chums of these sons.

Taylor Conimnndcry stands sponsor 
for tho Sanford Chapter and Prof. 
Glenn E. McKay is tho chairman o f  
the Advisory Council.

----------------------- --

rf>M

Li

The objection to restaurant'eggs 
not that they a rc  boiled too long,' hut
too late.

• - ■

Tho Dally Herald, 15c par

■.W-. ;-vV
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LOCALS

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday—Daughters Meeting of Me
thodist Missionary Society at 3:30 

• p. m. a t home of Mrs. Tom Williams 
oqi Oak Avc.

Tuasday—Bridge Party for the So- 
• dal department of the Woman’s club 

aj. the Welnko lobby at 3:30 p. m

V. R. Jervis of Jacksonville is in the 
city on a business trip.

Johnny Jones band in 
daily concerts.

giving us

Next week we will have the Hedpath 
Chautauqua the greater part of the 
week.

,

SMHV

linrry Fcrrnn nnd Carl Ferr/m .of
......  Eustis arc  in the city today the guests

with Mrs. Howard Ovorlin as hos-! of thoir sister, Mrs. U. I.. Thrasher.

Tuesday—Sullie Harrison chapter N.j And a fte r that— well, there will bo 
S. D. A. R. picnic a t Palm Grove J K ° ^  "hows a t  the theatres and

i

then will come n lull in the show line 
’ but plenty of work.

KjL\,

Stesha : -

on Pace’s place at 12:30.
Tuesday—Mrs. Sam Younts will en

tertain the. member* of the Tuesday 
Auction Itrldgc club her home on 
Magnolia Ave at 3 p. m.

Wednesday—Mrs. A. F. McAllister 
will entertain at luncheon honoring 
Mrs. C. J. Ryan.

Wednesday— Literature department of 
‘Womnn’a Club nt the home of Mrs.
M, Martin, Magnolia Ave., 3:30.

Wcdnesduy— Miss Mnble Bowler will 
entertain tho membera of the Lucky known in Sanford. .
Thirteen Bridge Club at her home —- —
on Magnolia avenue nt 8:15 p. m. Sirs. K. !.. lyner Is in Ihe city the

Willard Kelli, of Wilmington, N. q. 
connected with the motive power de
partment of the A. C. L. railway is 
in the city on business.

E. C. Nilsnn, Frnnk Melmne and 
John ^’ook of Orlando were in the city 
today on business nnd pleasure com
bined. All of them are well known 
figures in the nutomohilc lino nnd well

Thursday—Mrs. John Meitch will en
tertain tho members of tho Idlers 
Bridge Club.

F

guest of her daughter Mrs. It. J. 
Holly and will remain for some time. 
Her many Hanford friends arc glad

Wr9*\-i ; -

, B . ,  to have.her back ngnin after several•'r day—N. deV. Howard Chapter of . . . . . ... „  . , ,, 1 „  1,1 ! month.: absence,, x11. I). C„ meets.nt Paint Ilootii, Val-
I . VI HA . • * * ' ' " -dez at S:30 p. in.

K. L. Gibbs was among tlm brini
ness visitors in tho city 
front Jacksonville.

Miss Ahbic Doudttoy bar. retumetl 
homo from n delightful visit 
friends at Palm Beach and Miami.

Mr. nnd
Inndo were

Mrs. Ix'lloy Giles of Or- 
nmong the visitors to the 

1 ..ic ily  today and their many Sanford 
friends were glad to ave them. Mr. 
Giles is- fvnror.g the prominent nltor- 

. . , neya of Grange county’s rnpital and 
w 1 j ha i many fr iends all over Florida.

^  M  IU m  h  Hi ^

THE WEATHER
* . - " ■ ~ ~~~

Armthor Way to prolong tiro honey 
moon ts to refrain from playing us 
partners in a gnnto of auction bridge.

Perhaps the easiest way to ntnusc 
criminals would’be to let*them listen 
in on the deliberations of Juries.

Daily Herald »n .»!•> at Jay-, Smoka! I I.OWKH B U U .8 - .N ~  l« •'''»>
nnd for spring planting. We have aHouse, Mobjoy’a Drug 

Hunt's Pharmacy.
Store

t i

TO THE FAT11ER8!ANI) MOTHERS 
-OF SANFOItl)

nice lino of Dnhlias, Hyacinths and 
all kinds of flov.crl.1g bulbs. Come in 
and sec ur.—‘The I.. Allen Seed Com-j 
parry, Sanford, Flu. 310 atp

tq  t i  Id k r »  Rt fcl DENNISON’S CRKPK

BURGLARS STEAL 
R E D  L I Q U O R  

FROM THE JAIL

You are nil .eager, 1 know to give 
PAPER FLOWERS ! <ur children every educational ad

vantage possible. Some of them-nray

The Herald 
week for 15c.

delivered six tim et a

Just received a big supply of Den- .not *>e able to go to college, but right j u r r = 3  
nUonVCrep* Paper and all the ncces-jhtrc In Sanfcrt! they are going ~to

CUT THROUGH BRICK AND 
STEEL PAKTION OF THE 

OCALA JAIL■ _____
( l l y  T h e  A s .n e ln lr it  P re ss I

OCALA, March 27.—Bmlars cut
ting through thp brick wall ami steel 
partition of the county jail last night 
removed the entire amount of liquor 
confiscated in Murion county during 
tho past two years it was unnottneed 
here today. _ •

Coast Line to Double 
Track to State Line

c r y  material for making Dennlson’n ! ten (10) opportunities of broad-1 n 
beautHul pnptr flowers, coatunrwi and **P«»ln* their education j J
other art goads. Also DcnnUon’e In* ofdoyelopUrg their tnr.te for the | ( 
struclinn hooks. All a* reduced priccn.; r.«ht kmd of eniertainnltrrt. Tins 
-M obley’s Drug Store. * 31 l-3tp , '■»* ^  tl»° 1«w price of 1. >j cents

_ p tr entertainment or loss.
A 1 ONI* i)KQift I This is tho CIlAUTAliQUA which

_ .v.ill be held nt-Snnford beginning
An nerlnl wedding took plnce ro- * * *  * » t  and larding five days. All 

ccntly 3.000 f& t over New Y ork.1 Mudenta tinder 12 years may buy a 
Lucky that the bride did not change ticket for 91.50 and thmio over
her mind nt the l „ t  m inute’ and n «I*cW studont tick e tfo r tll.75.Thli 
throw her fiance over. , la‘* ,8 n reduction allowed uivually to

Drop into the Seminole County j cullego towns.
Hank tomorrow urn! open that prom-; Do you think ybu can allow jour 

,(int' j child to miss n id i nn opportunity?
These tickets nro on sale by tire Boy 
Scouts,7 at (ho Grammar and High 

! Schools. The Spcdnl Student Tickets 
($1.75) nfe on sale only a t the High)

iscd account.

\ m

W. 11. Doar.on, of Tampa, Wrts_ in 
the city yesterday attending t » bn.*i-J( 
ness. . !

I 'or quirk morlt*: try  a want ad.

G. It. .Matthews, of Gniiuv.eillc. 
'apent the dny here yesterday tran%- 

nrting liusiness.

Charles 11. Shaw, of Summerville, 
Mass., was among the ariivuls here 
j’esterday and is inuking Ida head- 
quo item at the Montezuma.

II. S. Mattox, of Folknton, Ga., was 
rmong the husiness nrrivul.s here yes
terday and is registered nt the Monte
zuma .

‘ ‘ i i  D. Albertson nnd rfvughter. Mias 
Corrie Albertson, of South Lake Weir, 
are spending n few days here and are 
stopping ut the Montezuma.

Mrs. N. H. Hollxini. left -Sunday for 
1rcr home in Hrooklyn, N. Y., a fte r n 
pleasant visit here with the Hand 
families. She was accompanied as 
fa r ns Jacksonville by Miss Marion 
Hand.

The annual conference <>f the Wom
an’ll Heine Missionary Society of the

The management of the Atlantic 
Coast Line railroad company has nu- 
thnrizcd expenditure.! aggregating 
52C,000,000 in providing improvement 
nnd facilities to-overcome retrench
ments made during the period of the . 
war, nnd to care for the increased hu- • 
siness resulting front the growth of 
tho territory served by the Atlantic 
('n.nst Line Railroad.

Those improvements consist of 
grade reductions, double tracking, and 
protecting throughout with mitomat- 
in signals and interlocking plants. 
Vast improvements are also being 
innde nt the terminals and stations. 
Additionr.1 yards, j'unl track: and 
passing tracks are 1>. ing built, and ex
isting facilities of tills nature are 5>e- 
iag enlarged as rapidly ns possible. In 
making theno inijirovenienta then- will 
lie used .'’.0,0(10 tom of new A. f. 

i sinudnrd rteel mils. 'I lie Ailanlie 
i Cua-t Line i< also runstrurting i., ..’

Y()Ur Copy Today ilh,,!,s “Ml* °thcr shill** inoderi nrn-
• thlnery is lining iri'Uiilhd. •

A list of the new motive power and 
rolling stock being purchased, and to 
he purchase ! by the Atinitli • fused 
Line railroad niinpuny consists of !*r» 
liK-omotives, lot . teel parseirg.,i train 
cars, .riA’;t freight ean . All of .ihi- 
new equipment is txpwted to be in 
service by November 1st, lt»23.

'Flu* uililitional linuhln track ini' now 
under way and contemplated m this 
ping rain totals 250 miles, and will 
ei.m:lcto tile double tracking of the 
road the entire dhdaiiro from Rich- 
nnltd, Va. to Jacksonville, Fla., ililij 
miles. Tliur. Ihe Atlantic Court Line 
railroad will he the only completely 
double-tracked road between Florida 
and the Eust.

.  . 1 * _____ . 1_________________________1

ihe Herald AInnnac 
Has Been Buhlished,

'I In- Herald Almanac lias been pub
lished fur tiie year 11*2nnd is rcuily 
fur diilriliutiiiii. K.n li Mib:erila»r to 
tin? Daily and Weekly Herald is en
titled to an plnmnnc and the carrier 
boys distributed the copies in lire < It)' 
yesterday. Since the regulations do 
not permit sending the nlmnnucs thrirJ 
the mail with Ihe Weekly Hernlil, j 
es,< It hjltsiTiber wiio wi- he-' n 1 upy 
should call ut the office end get one 
i>i- anyone who D not n Subscriber to 
the Daily or Weekly Herald can have; 
a ropy ns long as they last. The n l-’ 
marines are going fast and all those 
who want one should hurry and get

No Need to Call 
the Plumber

I F tire drain your 
bathroom, kitchen sink 

or refrigerator gets clog
ged, clear it yourself with 
Giant Lye. Tills powerful 
solvent eats Into tire n u n  
»)f refuse, forming n sofl 
soap which can be easily 
flushed our, ica'lnft lire 
drain clean, nlcrillzed and 
odorless. Don’t let it 
happen attain. I t ’s dan- 
ttcriurs. Giant l.yc costs 
so Iftrlo and ttoea so far 
you can afford to  rise it 
lavishly. A little each day 
keeps tire plumber away:

niflrf.T/OV.VtCor* Inin 
the i l r u t n  »•»»*• rsin of 
(•Tdrif t r i t  LI* in
ilo irtv  I  t/iu irn  n f  hut 
w ater, Wu.t t **r 10 m in - 
u r n  and jiuth w ith  hut 
water*

GIANT
LYE

• Fur K6 y e a n  th e  B e i t  
A lr -T I th l  Top I to L it t h r  S t r tn t t h

School, but nny  bu had on npplica- * 
t!an by any student over 12 years. 
Bpacisl arrangements will bo made 
v/Uh s hool work ho that tho ppults 

j mny bo able to alte.rd every r ntof- 
tninment. " *.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT A TICKET 
FOR YOUR CHILD?
:;i0.5td; Itw-e.

CATARRH
jj O F  T H E  STORflACS-a
n e s g n r ^ J tL-. iT r j r - r r r ^ a c r .  j

,ou c a n t YK jo y  l ife
with a mra, tea/, Lbtlc-i gorl- 
aJu F00J  dors oat CeunJk 

Im’ciJ il i$ a *eu,te cf wLcqr, c-uu.-. j 
patnj, Ukhir;, dlztlsius *rJ ItesJ- 

, stheoH
t] Tlie fe». -.i vMi a h-d iSanueh 
tkeiiid be itut&cd wlJr no'i.D j  Ltt 
lhaa per.ivK ,t, la a-q; rclL-L 
tj Ths t^dtettax'/ vvil! Set npri the 
Knltyt ol the I'oasUr, tnHih the blood, 
aid in ewiej ovi d*3 caUnhal poiiont 
tad Urn>jr!»ea e ra / LodJy fviwtica.
(] The Ufje cueiber of fiq lo  who 
iu.e W'ctsdt:!!/ uitd Dr. ILitroaa’j a  
fcrr.tui tBcdidar, fivonmen-Jc-l lor all 
cj'.a^Kil coa-JIuco, olT-r l!» rucnjcit 
po::!Ue rodonCKjeal ler

p £ - R U f “
IH StnVICE FIFTY YEARS

u

i s ; :
- T O N I G H T .

Richard Talmadge
—IN—

•  • •  •

Thrill* nnd *plll», knockouts, |0Tt 
and politics nnd thrills nnd’thrilli 
?nd thrill*.

And the latest News 
—T OMORR 0  W-
MStnniKheart" the Wonder dog, if, 

king of hU line in

“Brawn of the North”

in

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED: 
The Sanford Carpenters’ Ldcal 1731 

icontemidatcs a yaiso in scale to 73c 
I per hour, taking effect Mny 15, 1)23.

291-2fitp

Don’t  forget the llig Easter Bill, 
April 2nd, Ratisli House. ROD-tfe

TACLCTS on  LIQUID 
!g)I.D CVXRYWMCItS

r r  c=i r ~ —r r :  ezi c z
The Herald delivered six times s 

[week for 15c.

Beautify Your Complexion 
In Ten Days

tisuHUDRi:r.'.inscBucnt:aanKnzisci<au=ae.u9i]BRKKKHaiHHM HaraBii
FRESH, NEW, SWEET

u g g e t t ’s  V a r ie t y  o f  chocolates
Little Bita from the Kasl—1 \t Bound lloxra $1.30

R . Cl. B O W E R
BRESCIMl’TION DRUGGIST

Authorized Kastman Kodak Acrnry
Sanford, riorida

Itexnll Store 
BHDNF. .12j

Sciontiatw long ago discovered 
and combined in Nadinola Cream 
those element* which bleach tho 
rkin, remove ton, freckle*, pim
pled nnd blackhcailii, und pro
duce that smooth, satin-like 
texturo bo much admired.

By it* own virtues Nadinola 
Cream removes impurities nnd 
leaves tho ttkin dear, healthy 
nnd beautifuL

Gunrnnteo nnd direction* in 
each package. Two sizes, 50c. 
ur.il $1.00, a t j'our toilet counter.

Used and Endorsed Bp Thousands 
NATIONAL TOUXT CO., P«m.T.nn.

ireaTii

n.vnt.'ts'lKsrtunxs'.xsanaKnaoti&nz.KauEuuxcoiKrsaRaaiigiiEuvKtiBcia

r<r.urr^rBiK.vosHnanH9»RanRriBHuak!CK!:siiunKaaxsxBaatiuazi:anc^

II HKBE’S YOUR STAFK OF LIFK, IN ! 
i EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY \JJ t i l ®
k If you wan*, to realize that there is nn nrt of baking, you need only jj 

.,3 look nt the counter* of tiouth’s Bakery. There, rows upon rows of 1 
Bread. I’ie®, Cake*, Crullers, Muffin*, r.nd srorrs of other varieties J 

:r tempt the appetite nnd delight the eye. Absolute purity of inured- > 
m lentH, linked in lire cleaned, mest ucicntifir oven*.

I R O U T H  B A K E R Y i
N e x t  to  P r h i c e s s  T h e a t r e 1 S

! u a i ’E B a n u is ir c s rz c t ia n a a n a n a D a i. 'j i ia a n n a B H B S t n ru u sB aacM i

l. This nlmunac is filled with infor
mation, cepccinlly for the farmer* and '"  In y ,!, ci,nm,cli(,n it p, interesting

to know that the Fruit Growers^ Ex-1 
pies* company, vvhic hoperutea re-

tho Methodist church. Thie confer-
o f1cnce i* comprised of « floe body «> VVI1„ jU tbp 1<arm.st m iuesl of Kun- 

wom.en nnd nn Interesting program ; , ^  |f iop|r |ivinR i(l thc. ruril, tUn. 
w ill be given. ”  .........  * **

has much valuable Information for 
everyone. Thc weather nnd general
forecast for each month Is worth much frjKoralor car* over the Atlantic

C'«i?it Line railroad, and now bar 11,
" ,,!s" wor,h 210 cm:, ia >ervice, b  urraogir g l . add

lot- men bants > [(,00 new ears to i:.< opripim n<. Tie- <• 
new cur* will be in service ns saOn 
as pnrclicablo and vvill largely fu- 
cilitutc the handling of tho steadily 
increasing freight shipment* moving

to the farmers and truck growers and
the gt acini information is aiso worth 
inuth la ck ry citizen.
■ Sanford hir e advertisements in tin 
nlmunnc which makes it possible for

K
f p t  ]  p f  1

m LLr ̂

Btute, will be held here April 17-20 at Hcr#hl t„ l93Ut, u , iH fine compen-
at a# >1. if-.a t _____1. n' 1.1a f ..I- ■

iliilm of information each year. It

Remember the date.
out of Florida—Tampa Tribune.

The Daily Herald, l 5o per week.

ST. AGNES GUILD .
A r.hort business meeting of the St. 

Agnes Guild whs held yesterday af
ternoon nt the Parish House Matters 
of business pertaining to the Easier 
Dull were attended to.

Mrs. J. J. G. Taylor nod u mojt 
interesting pnpor, which was greatly 
enjoyed. After thc business session 
the membera attended Even song in a 
body. t

Among the nrombore present yes
terday were: Mrs. W. R. Leake, Mr*. 
Archie Belt*, Mr*. A. It. Key, Mrs. 
Cirri* Matthews, Mr*. M. Minnrik, 

' Mr*. W. M. Bidding, Mrs. Clarke 
' Leonard)’, Mr*. John Leonard!, Mrs. 

J. N. Hobson. Mr*. Julius Tnkoch, 
Mr*. I nul Bigger* und Mrs. Clifford 
Yeaborly.

1 u ic ts  that the Herald decided to issui
iii'ii trier id marine this year but the _____ __________ ___

‘ p n ss  of other business jircvcntecl the PREVENT FLU AND GRIPPE 
printing of the nlnmnac the first of j.’„r n f,,w ,••.»(» you can waul off
.Iniiuni) . It i:* given to you today .„„j (irlope by promptly idle king 
with tin 1 tfni pi uncut* of the business -eur coughs and cold* with Foley V. 
men whose advertisements appear in ilouoy nnd Tnr. Also gives quick re- 
the nlnuuiuc r.nd the Herald hope* it.jje f  from coughs resulting from Flu,

L L
1 B o a r d

r t r :t r M r iB iiu .w s iv ;* u w i c s r e b  u » js r ia H a P i* * w iir * ir r n !9 a * i* « » r iH t * u t iB * i i i ie x 0 B B 9 3 E B i* t i* t iH B M B B B B B 9 B B iiB B 9 H H ii8KnauH*-rifcH:.nniiriau,ZBULiai!ung*Ba9uc«auaKauiii«rtBat.na»U4iBtiO«ix*i^H*i'ia*9BBHBm«MMHaH*a*a*»*

-1 Store in Florida >|
a* 
■ 1 
■1 ■1 1* 11 
11 *1

•Phone 127 ||

10 Stores in Georgia

vI
Sanford’s New Store

— _____ —

tntsf • -

will prove satisfactory nnd illuininnl
ing in many way*.

Buzzi Woman is 
Indicted First 

Degree Murder

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE 
The member* of the Nellie Turner 

Circle were delightfully entertuined 
on Inst Wednesday afternoon nt the 
homo of Mr*. Wlg.nn. The meeting 
opened with *oripturo rending by the 
chairman. Severn? items of interest 
were distuned. Plans have lieen made 
to hold nn E aster Cooked Food snte 
and colored egg anle, the place will be 
announced later. After thc business 
meeting the Circle enjoyed a social 
hour. Mr*. Wignnt wn* assisted by 
Mr*. Bragg in aorving her guest* de
licious salad, Ice ten nnd sandwiches.' 
Tho*o onjoying this ^hospitality of 
Mrs. Wlgam were: Mrs. Ilrngg, Mrs. 
Roll, Mr*. Freeman, Mr*. Methvin, 
Mr*. Smith, Mra. Johnson. Mr.i. HulT 
nnd Mr*. McMullen. Tho cirelcNwill 
meet next Wednesday nfCcrnoon wltlr 
Mrs. Bragg. All membera arc urged 
t« be prcicnt. 1 •

Old-fashioned parent? bad their 
fault*, but tho marvel Is tirnt limy did 

1 ro well without nny children to boss 
them.

r* ■ - --------- ---
re Daily Herald, 15c l*«r week.

a S l ?• rfV’.

NEW YORK, March 27.—Mrs. Anna 
Bi'zzi was indicted by the Bronx 
county grand jury late yesterday for 
first degree murder in • connection 
with the Haying February 25 of Fred
erick Schneider, verdthy Bronx con
tractor, wit li whom she had lived.

A few hours before her indictment 
Mrs. Buzz! had been taken through 
gaping crowds to Magistrate Levine's 
court, for arraignment on n short af
fidavit on which she had boon held. 
The arraignment was postponed until 
today, when tin: court was told the 
grand Jury was considering tire ease. 
The affidavit now probably will be 
dismissed.

Schneider was rhot to  dentil jthc 
r vcnlnjYtf February 20, ns lie drove j 
his nutoinolrilp along a lonely road in 
the Bronx. Witnesses fold of seeing 
a woman leave the cur nftur shots lrntl 
been fired, and Mrs. Huzzl was held I 
for n time as n material witness. j

l iie  witnesses were u n a b l e  to iden
tify her and .she vv;is freed, only to be 
1 enrrested when the pistol said to 
have been used in the claying was 
traced to her brother-iu-law, William 
Turce.

Tnreo broke down ami told thc po
lice he bad given Mra. Buzz! thc 
weapon declaring she Inter had con-, 
feared to him that sire shot Schneider 
because he wan planning to leave herj 
for another woman. . *

Grippe, Whooping Cough, Asthma 
und Bronchitis. Forty-eight years of 
nulls fact ion to user* Iran made Fol
ey's Honey ami Tnr the World’s larg
est sciling cough medicine. Contains 
no opiate*—Ingredients are printed 
o:t the wrapper. Refuse substitute*. 
Insist upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere. 
—Arlv, *

n u
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GET YOUR
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AT THE HERALD OFFICE

New Shipment
7 ru nks_ and H an d

____  #

Bags just
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j*

Hand Bags

Trunks
$ 6 . 0 0  i o
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th e  best  program  t h a t  h a s  ever .
BEEN OFFERED TO SAN-
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THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCn 28, 1923fAGE TWO
When Hugo Stinnes meets with h iand commerce in Ay ii son's cabinet. He 

is known to thousands of the most bert Gary, two great giants of the in
prominent citizens of the United dustrial world will come together, ant 
States and has friends all the way ! cause the rest of us to wonder if then 
from Kev West to Canada. Almost ev- is something brewing in the air.— 
cry yearM r, Jones takes his show to Tampa Times.
Dubois, his home city, where he is -------------------- -----

**■■*«,

AN INDEX

TO CHARACTERThe Palm Reach Post • calls him 
Judge “Kershaw" Mountain Landis 
but his friends in Tampa consider him 
anything but a dried gourd.—Tampa 
Times. There could be no better index to char 

acler (ban a savings pass-book.The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c.

• This will serve you well at all times and 
under all circumstances. - ■ m

THE PEOPLES BANK of Sanford is 
ready and anxious to htUp you to hefp 
yourself. An interest-bearing account is 
your best recommendation.. ,;:'s

L ‘ ’ if ‘ ’
h:: -•< -i-i '-W* iE ' I r 'l  Id s* ? '' -

Presodent llanling is beginning his 
campaign early, pn>hably with a mem
ory of the old saying about the-ear
ly bird and the worm. Rut he should 
rtmemU-r that the worm paid the pen
alty of appearing on the stage too 
early. There will be much water run
ning under the bridges between now 
and the next presidential election.— 
Tampa Times,

r s  * f j u f f t  t*  A i . t r c t 'hiiri«s mutts r t  f.i nr D 
sists swHsijer tiiinsa , 
tfin j n iiijjt-z s  m»SiT!*a.

with the new elephant, nnd finally 
they became fast friends. This ended 
all Jove between the pony nnd Baby 
Sue, and to this day they do not even 
speak a? they piys by.

Some of the jierformers ent in pri
vate quarter* where they have all the 
convenience* of home, nnd while, the 
piece* of furniture they u*c are of the, 
regular Vtreus type, made to be dos
ed up like a box, und are painted like 
the rest of the circus pnrnphemjaia. 
they are convenient and serviceable.

Speaking of the refinement noted 
in some of the people met on the lot, 
Johnny J. Jones told of some interest- 
Irijr type* he has among the great fa
mily. For instance, the man who op
erate* the ferris wheel speaks seven 
languages, and it is not at all unusual 
for colU-gipU* to join his exposition.

Ho.spokn casually of a man in his 
employ at one time who was the son 
of a  wealthy family. He wasted a fo r-j 
tune of $50,000 left him by hi* fnlhe.r. | 
The show visited his home town and j

Getting Inside Dope at the Jones Exposi
tion with the Hired Boy As the Guide

Visiting the Johnny J. Jones Expo-1 During the yean 
sitipa as it looks to the 'average i looked after her c* 
amusement seekers is one thing, b u t . formed a friendsh 
going around the lot eating in the but death could tei 
proverbial “cook house" as the guest; of Gyp is typical of 
of the publicity man who "knows 'em imals and highly a 
all,’ getting acquainted with the va- keeper. He never le 
rious owners and performer# of the 1 for his presence in 
individual attractions, and peeping * many times stood 1 
behind the scenes is quite another a great *tampcde— 
tiling. I t is a real privilege, and is the nothing b’/  an * 1- j 
source of much knowledge which is 1 she become* uneasy 
not td'berbad in other ways. tissue from her “*j

The Herald reporter who wAs ae- Hlinky has to do to 
corded special courtesies yesterday ’ is to step close to h 
by Ed It. Salter, universally known . inquire: "W hat's tl 
a* Johnny J, Jones* hired Boy, enjoy- and Gyp quietly go 
edtn delicious steak dinner at the Kx- The afte r nir.ncr 
position Ca/e, which, while accothmo- night drifted into 
dating the general public, is ope rat- year*. Mr, Salter 
ed principally for the show people. Mr. when Baby Sue, nm 
Fire’side i* the manager of this "cook longing to Mr. Jon< 
house.” He has been a. member of the friendship with a r. 
Johnny J. Jones staff for a number of called June. June 
years and is one of the indispensable*, affection bestowed t 
Right here, rt is said that the dinner Sue, and soon they 
was excellently prepared and quite While traveling, th< 
a* much enjoyed as though it hnd been „to know that It was 
served in a fashionable cafe. The to be with the pony 
coffee cups, to be sure, were of the on making » stop, ti 
substantial type, built to withstand ciritis knew the be* 
much travel, but the content* Were' do was to place thr j

Sanford, Florida

Our Bread is absolute
ly dependable. It rep
resents the acme of 
the baking art and one 
loaf is just as good as 
another

rilRV AUK MADE IN ORLANDO 
from the best materials and proprrly 
installed in Sanford or vicinity, if you 
wish. We specialize in Awnings, 
Porch Curtains or anything of can-It’s the sort 

of food that growing 
children and the kind 
that papa likes to 
spread for them and 
for himself. W e  can 
furnish you the proper 
kind of pastry for any 
kind of a spread.

Mr. Jones thoughtfully told the man
he might “lay off" that week. He de
clined the offer of Mr. Jones,'declar
ing he would rather go on working 
with the show than to lay off.

Miss May belle Mack, owner and 
manager of the comedy mule* attrac
tion. i* a fascinating brunette, and 
took great pride in showing the fa
vorite* among her horses and mult*. 
She said ilia! coming from th e  north 
into the southland, the horses have 
to  become acclimated' and it required 
math care Lo keep them in condition 
to work. SiV love* her animals and 
they were thur.chir.g the Inst, of hay 
while their owner* dined in a . tent 
back of the show.

Johnny J. Jones worked a* a miner 
in Dubois, Pa., .-tlong with William B. 
Wtjson, who was secretary of Inlmr

We also make WINDOW SHADES 
15 your order at a saving to you, 
especially on odd size windows.

if you have your vulcanizing done at Kent’s. For you will 
be so well pleased with your purchases that only satisfaction 
will be your lot. THE SMILE THAT WON’T COME OFF is 
a characteristic of our customers. There is a reason, of 
course. Conte, learn it!

SELLERS
Awning Shop

Kent Vulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue and Third Street 

PHONE 17------------------------------------ SANFORI), FLORIDA

Several interesting types of show 
folk drifted into the tent during the 
dinner hour, 9 in on g whom was “ Hiin
ky" the keeper of the first elephant 
Johnny J. Jones ever owned. Her name 
is Gyp, and Illinky ha* been her keep
er for more than 18 years. As fur its 
is known of Gyp, she is SO year# old, 
and she doesn't mind admitting every 
year of it.

Orlando - Florida

We have started work on street pav
ing. All private driveways will have 
to be submitted to engineers. Pri
vate driveways and other private 
work should be submitted immediate
ly to our office.

The latest Spring Suit sty les now on display certainly top the list of attractions for the new 
season Ih e lrc ’s a personality about these Suits than enhances the personality of the wearer. 
The season’s  most popular shades arc here in abundance. And what a selection of styles to 
choose from! A11 of them made of excellent materials with scrupulous care as to detail.

i  MEISCH BUILDING

th □■■■■■■■

IT’S DEPENDABL

STRAW HATS FOR EASTER tSlipMl MEN’S PALM BEACH
AH Styles and Sizes $17.50 and $18.50

(tO  A A  (tO  C A  (tO  C A GABARDINE SUITSK ill) , $2.50, $3.50 Ail Models

to $8.50 $26.50
»
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Born and Reared Midst Southern Gentility
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HOUSE OF DAVID 
LEADERS SIGNAL 

THE WITNESSES

Tick is Keeping1 
Dupont Out of

State, He Says

(Hit Fee any more ticks in Florida.
"Plenty.of other capitalists feel the 

same way t do. You people will be 
surprised at the amount of money
I hat will imile int-> Florida when

rum! security rales, settlement of gov
ernment claims against railroads. The 
nation's ledger by th t end of the 
business year, may revert! an excess of 
r*a'ei|ils over expenditures of approx
imately Sioo.ouo.ono, 

lie venues from income tax payment 
afor tire first two quarters of 192 liar 
t*0xpc«Rc d toappioximntc $1,00,000,0 
00-0 ,o rpossbil ymorc. This will exceed 
by $200,000,000 earleir estimates of 
treasury export*. Paytncntn for the 
fir;>t quarter will total about 
000,(100 and may go to $‘>00,000,000 
when final computations are made on 
the basis of revenue collectors' re-

Cattle Kins Would l.ihe to 
Conic to Florida

Illy The Aianrlalrd I’r***»>
(5KANI) RAPIDS, March 27.— 

Charges in open court by counsc Ifor 
the plaintiffs that an effort wns be
ing made by leaders of the Israelites 
House of David to conch defense wit
nesses in the $80,000 suit of John 
Hansell, and. his wife, against Hrn- 
jamin Purnell, head of the Denton 
Harbor cult, enlivened yesterday af
ternoon's session of the ease before 
Fcdern! Judge Sutler.

Following accusations !> Aitunie;* 
Weller M. N'e!ion, representin'? Uan- 
fcell, n representative of the cult wr.t 

a w ither on th? stand.

Refreshments, favors, vnudevilie at 
the Faster'Dance nt the Pnrish'Houre 
next Monday night. II 1*2-3te

Millions of dollars- in the cattle 
raising business, both iluiry and beef, 
have been turned away from Florida
because two laws, one making dipping 
compulsory and the other permitting 
cattlemen to fence their land, are not 
on the state's statute hooks.

This was th ’ statement made Sat 
Senator Coleman Dupont, 

tale's largest own-

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out e m b a r r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it

The influence of ad
vertising is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I. cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.

I find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention o f  which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
Satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say a few  
things; which ' t h e s e  
n a m e s  — these old 
friends of the newspa
per and magazine pages 
—meap to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

First Surplus Since 
the War is Seen by the 
Treasury Department

unlay h;
of Delaware, that * 
cr of dairy cattle.

"Right now," said Senator. Dupont 
nt the Windsor Hotel, where he is 
stopping on his way home front South 
Florida, "I am tremendously interest
ed in entering (he entile business in 
Florida. Hut thero's nothing doing. 
However, if the cattle dipping In.w 
now to be brought before the legis-

rthpuld
pass, then—

“Hut I may,be dead before tlicy arc 
pgssed.

"I have received information," he 
lidded, "from other leading capitalists 
n f the north, that I nin not the only 

who would like to invest large, 
the cattle business in Florida.

the United 
States so eminently fitted for entile, 
dairy nnd beef, ns Florida,

“Just like the tourists, cattle like to 
atay warm. In the northwest, where 
the business thrives, Jook at the feed 
it takes, mid the housing, to keep ent
ile warm during the winters. None of 
thnt expense would obtain down here. 
The animals can roam at large dur
ing the entire winter.

WASHINGTON, March 28.—Gov
ernment financial nperut m.-i will re
sult in a surplus this fiscal year for 
the first lime since the war, accord
ing to predictioris made by trensury 
otTicinls,

All threatened deficits are expect
ed to l>c wiped out June 20, while tre- 
mem) >ux increarcs in revenue from 
practically nil available sources 
and economy driven to stop waste In 
federal departments are calculated to 
add to government savings,

l-nrger revenues’than were e x a c t
ed by the ndminlslrntlon arc pouring 
Into the treasury from income takes, 
tarilf duties, back tax  collections, rail-

Japanese Diet 
Is Adjourned After 

Free-for-all Fight
Ink Stands and Trays Are L'scd For 

Missiles

signalling to
Judge Snttur nnnoun-cil th&t W there 
appeared to bs proof of the charge i, 
hr would conduct contempt procecd- 
inRs ngai;t :ho m a te d  a U r expira
tion of the present •use.

The charges were made during th’ 
cross examination of Farl Tucker, o f ; tuture, and the fencing law 
hmith Hem!, a dcfense witness. At
torney No! Min charged Ada Ross, a 
f irl from Fenton Harbor colony. Fit
ting with attorneys for ihr. dofumio, 
wns signalling to the. witness. Tim 
witness, the girl a;io the attorney.! 
for &irnell, hotly denied the Imputa
tions. sums in

There is no spot in

u ir  The .\ will' In I rtl I'rrH*)
TOKIO, March 27.—The Diet was 

prorogued early today In the midst of. 
a free fight precipitated by a motion 
of the opposition to impeach the gov
ernment. Trnys and inkstando were 
flying through the air when, in the 
anted) hours of the morning, the sneak
er.i declared the session closed.

cue

The charges of Attorney Nelson 
were the third similar accusation ! In* 
had made during the day. Previous* 
iv he had cull ci! nt ten linn of the court 
lo the fart that Mrs Amanda Keenan, 
•nother defense witness, had in her 
Fuse several slips of | in per to which 

referred occasionally. The paper 
™re the words, "a wise guy" . nnd

GET YOUR

stands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to the clerk I
know I am asking for 
the best.

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells 
them.

"I get five cents a quart for my 
herd’s milk In Delaware. Judigng'by 
the retail price here, the dairymen 
niust be getting about jtO <>r II cents. 
They ought to be, anyway.

"I can make money in Delaware,

\RE CONT^AC^nRK for nil 
is of hourct.ji^ying3butidJiig( or 
Jnd of work' In thc^contracting 
Address B. 0. Gt;cen & Son, Ssn- 
ritt. 212-itp

THE BEST PROGRAM THAT HAS EVER

(Tliis was written by a woman*
. '

Published by the ,Sanfgrd,HevaLd in cooperation wit 
The American Association 01 Advertising Agencies
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Dezpatchea way that n Scottish no 
bloman will soon wed « “high kicker" 
formerly of Zlogfeld'# chorus. We sup
pose the Scotch nohtemnn is kin to 
the brothers Main & Main, or Johnny 
Walker,

Cubnn sugnr king was kidnapped 
one day this week and held for forty 
thousand dollars ransom. Well, he 
could pay it. The people of the Unit- 
cd States have just, been bumped for 
millions for sugar mid this "king" 
down then* probably had n hand in it, 
Wfsh we lived in Culm. Wo would kid
nap several heads of trusts that we 
know of and squeeze them just ns they 
are squeezing the public.

------------o------------
Somehow it seems that justice will 

reign. The "hooded gang’’ in Louisi
ana that killed two men will go on 
trial anyhow, despite the findings of 
the grand juiy; the whipping boss, 
the lumber company and the county 
officials responsible for the death of 
the young man in a lumber camp in 
Florida will be punished, the son of 
Attorney General Daugherty is mix
ed up in a murder case and President 
Harding has ordered a probe into the 
sugar trust. Wc live in hopes that tin- 
oil and money trust will come next 
ntfd then wc can die in pence.

----- o----- -=—
The Daily Herald is adding new fea

tures constantly and ns there will be 
no (lull summer in Hanford there will 
be no dull moments with the Daily 
Herald ns long ns Ihe advertisers de
cide to wnkn up the old town. This 
week the Hornld has ndded a cartoon 
service, a double column on the edi
torial page of "Kids" and a six column 
on rage five of "liaising the Family." 
There will he other feature- milled 
from time to time ihnt will eineh the 
pennant for the Daily Herald a% being 
the "best daily paper in the United 
States considering the wire of the ci
ty."

interest and the people arc pnying for 
lomclhing that they arc  not getting, 
therefore the people ns a whole de
mand that something be done a t once 
or place the money in some other 
fund where it can be used.

JUST KIDS—Ant! The Big Game U Saturday • By Ad Carter

GOOD CATTLE HARD TO FIND.

IlOlLI) THE 1.11111A It Y OH GIVE 
I T  THE MONEY

The, Herald is ill receipt of several 
communications regarding t tie loca
tion of the library building. As we 
stated before, no matter where lb 
building Is placed iL will not suit ei 
cry one. Hut the majority of [teople | 
want it built "somewhere” and built 
nt once. The objections to ihe dis-^ 
tnnee is not sustained when ij comes j 
to living in n city for other cities en
force u greater distance on those who 
want to patronize the library and 
there arc many people living in the 
proximity of Tenth street that will 
patronize the library and who might 
have kicked at the present location of 
tho library. It is bound to be some 
distance away from some people no 
m atter where it Is placed but it is 
nearer tho center of the residence 
section of Sanford on Park and Thir
teenth street than where it is now 
and this Is especially true of the fu
ture city of Hanford.

And in conclusion we wish to say 
that we arc heartily in favor of a wish 
of one of thu city commissioners that 
either the library bo started n t once 
of the bond money be diverted to oth
er purposes and let the library m atter 
drop for ull time. The people voted the 
money for the library and the people 
want action. The bonds are drawing

J. F. Pittman, cattle buyer for a 
livestock company n t Thomasville, 
Gn., says that it is almost impossible 
te find good cattle in counties in the 
northern part of Florida. In the 
month of January, 1923, Mr. Pittman 
had nn order for a carload of ticky 
cattle each from Sanford, Fla., and 
Pnlntkn, Fin. The men who wanted 
those cattle stated that they would a 
grent dent rather buy tick-free cattle, 
but that they could not use them ns 
they had to take them into tick in
fested territory where tick-Dfcc cat
tle would he likely to die. The class 
of’cattle wanted was fresh cows to be 
used for dairy purposes.

Mr. Pittmaiv was unable to find 
them in South Georgia and went down 
around Tallahassee Id* purchase them. 
He could not find them after nn ex
tended search throughout a large sec
tion of northern Florida and was com
pelled to give up the order: “1 wish 
they would clean up Florida. I t  would 
he n great thing fur this country. It 
is what southern Georgia needs mure 
than anything. Florida is the natur
al outlet for^iur good cattle. Floridn 
buyers want our cattle. They see that 
we are raising a better class of both 
beef and dairy animals in, South 
Georgia since we have been freed of 
the tick, quarantine. But they can 
mrt buy from trs because tick-free cat
tle will not live In Florida’s tick-in
fested . pastures.”—Floridn Grower.

------------o-----------;
THE EDITOR IS USED TO BEING 

THE GOAT

Til EH E once 
WAS an editor with 
THE brilliant idea 
OF having all 
CHURCHES and soon-tie'*
SEND in 
THEIR notices 
ON a certain day.

It was 
A good plan.
IT saved the 
COMPOSITOR from 
WORKING all night 
IT kept the 
NOTICES all together.
IT was great.

H U T -
WEEK after week 
IT became
HARDER and harder 
TO. get the 
NOTICES on time.

NOBODY cared 
‘ WHETHER or r.ot 

IT bothered the editor.

NOBODY nuiidul 
ASKING tile compositor 
TO work all night.

n’o RODY cared a whoop
HOW he upset the order of thing.'
JUST so he himself
WAS not inconvenienced.

THE editor js li ed 
TO being the goat,
SO will Unity?

-—Sibling White Way.

and wield
was Cap.

title of ‘‘whipping boss” 
the brutal lash. Tlint ma 
Willis.__

The story as told by Glen Thomas 
is that this whipping boss flogged 
young Tnbert with a strap fuur inch
es wide and five feet long, 2 ply thick 
made for the express purpose of ex
ecuting the duties of his high position 1 
as whipping boss, and that he npplied 
it .'IS to TiO Beks and that he put his 
foot on the lw>y'« neck lo hold him

him $75. But the boy had beep sent 
to th; lumber camp when the drnft 
arrived and instead of sending it to 
the l»oy, the sherilf enused it to be 
returned with the only Information 
as follows: “Returned by request of 
sheriff. Party gone." The Lumber 
company as is often the case, needed 
help and the convict supply may have 
been low.

The Putnam Lumber Company as
signed as the cause of death, “fover 
and other Complications." And this

in position while he flogged him. W hat; seems to be the exact truth. The boy 
followed is too brutal for repetition, did have fover and certainly there 
The boy died u few days later and the! were other complications tho details 
Putnam Lumber Company notified h is ’ of which the company did not go into.
brother in North Dakota of his death. 
One paragraph in interesting. Note it: 
“For your information, the boy was 
given a Christian burial.”

Can you imagine it? A Christian 
burial In that camp! Perhaps the

A number of eye witnesses hnve made 
affidavit:] ns to the treatm ent given 
this oby and others In the camp, and 
if the next legislature does not nbolish 
the lease system, and the relies of 
barbarism that go with the convict

whipping Ikjss presided. Then the wri- Icnso system, then the people of tho

ii
V-

ter offered sympathy, “in their sad 
bereavement.” God bo merciful to the 
hypocrits.

Tho circular sent out by the Dnko-

Uniled States may well question the 
ideals and the moral standards of the
people' of Florida.

Governor Hardee could do no grea-
ia Commercial Club shows that when ter thing for the ptate than to show 
tho boy was arrested ho wired his: to the world fliat tho people «f Flori-^

officiaLs of the Putnam L u m b a l  
puny to ho investigated with, 
or favor and properly ptinh£ }  ,0 
that sheriff should b, r ^ J ’ * 
office if he still dishonors | J  - 
by his presence. Ninety r*. „ 
the people of Florida nrtoppSl 
the convict lease system, aruj n*/ 
posure. is only one of -
have shown the evils of it.

States Attorney Grinuon, of v ' 
Dakota, came to Leon r„jnty‘ * 
made an investigation. He report,) 
he found Governor Hardee zM7 
mlssioncr McBca fine Renting: 
are opposed to the convict law j 
tern and who had tried to gHtkj 
repealed two years ago. but 
nam Lumber Company mul 
profit by this labor were able 1**3 
trol enough members of the w 
ture to defeat the repeal. Thegt 
says that he found Sheriff Ja 
very little better than a el,ye( 
and that he hud no arrangtn*^ 
the Putnnm Lumber Company f*i 
side money for each able boJitd jJ 
he could pick up and deliver ujH  

was foundthatitwn* a part of | 
syatem to return mangy !:ont to i

folks for 450 with which to pay his : dn do not uphold su ^ ico n d u c t, by prisoners. The company i 
fine and coats. They immediately sent ruining this whipping op as, ami the men and the-sherjf v . j t

,s can l>u squared) Row much good doc# it do the self* 
precision by th*-! respecting, decent citizenry of Klarl-

wage and insist that they live llkoj title. No, rut man will wtSjr tho title, 
men. lie Hau mndo HU business to ■ Only a man *>f brutal instincts would
stand oil it« own foot and i.i indepin- j accept employment under such n title, 
dent of Wall street or any other fin- j And no company tha t is cuni|Ke ed of 
nncial Interests in the country. He isj self-respecting Americans will requite 
first of nil a business man, but nil bis ] tho services of u whipping buss.
business tmnsnethm# 
with mathematical
golden title. 1 hitt editorial is not u ,!a t*i pay out their motley for ndver- 
declnratioii that this papqr will JUip- j lining the state while a law remains 
port Henry Ford for the presidency. I t ’ on ,h t. statu te book# that would put 
is merely intended to rail attention j jj,e remote districts of Mexico and 'In- 
of tho scoircr# to the f ii i t th  it if Hen- ,|i;) ^huiiie” Yet Florida n’t this 
ry Ford runs fur president his camli- moment ha - a lav  th a t not only attlh- 
dacy wiTi be a serious matter, no mat- orDcs the teasing of convicts to luni- 
ter wlth what party he i * alTiliated. jK companies, .turpentine companies

and road cunt meters, but also a whip
ping Imss and describes the brutal 
Ja.-h be in > wield and how many 
lilew.i be t f. adtr.inisler. Nlnum- to

FLORIDA’S HIM TAl. t ’ONVIfT 
SYSTEM

For many year-. I'bn'ida h i- all e.(-.| 
the elate t>> rereive much unde irubb’I 
publicity by allowing the convict 
lease syitem to prevail. Th re liu\«- 
been numerous instauei's wbero c«m-

enligbtPni •' 
*1 h" Uni' 

■ al irmei i 
i Jifgdpn.

■

Florida!
i Stales is r,nv being eir 
t ‘i ■ * oiniineicial flub  of 

e. th I takota. because of{ 
Maiii'i  Talwrt.  a 22-venrb • death

victs, white and bluck have been A'lup-. old boy fi .ja that far northwest point! 
ped ami have been killed in the con- who had start* d out to .:■*-*; the world, 
iict camps. According to the slate- munly am! watt beating a ride lie- 
ments of the North Dakota people who! tween two freight cars when he was 
investigated the alfair the ofTieials o f arrested bv ."hcrifT Jones of that 
various counties an- hand in glove .county ai d len.-ed to the I’utnnm 
with the owners of big plants to ge‘ faun U r i ..(> j.-ny of that county for 
them help by nnesting no n every-j no day* foi the very grave ojTen#c of 
where for trivial o[Tense# and praeti-, b?uiUtg a ride. The I'utimin Lumber 
cully,“leasing" them to the mills and fonipany which employs all the con- 
other industries for sixty days or viet labor hart 'about MMlign in  ihnt 
more. The Reporter-Star sums it tij- camp at ilial time and \bcio wa# to 
as follows: | l«- foiuid n t least one man in that

How proud n man must he of tluitj county who wn willing to wear the

■ -
I

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

We hnve several unununl 
ImrgninH In real estate tn 
offer at this time. If you 
arc looking for n real in
vestment, see us.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS :

- REAL ESTATE
Fire f'aanaliv. Anln fnauranre

« i

HEN Kl IS THE FORD’S HAITI.Ej 
lletny Ford is tho kitten's *'iitT«. th 

bulTalo’s whiskers, the clam’s garters 
the gnat's mnUatachu and all the oth
er things which mean in latter day 
language that he Ls the real thing. It 
this issue we ropy what the Jackson
ville Journal say* about him in nn in
terview in which Henry says Unit Flo
rida is the greatest state in tile Un
ion. And Henry is making himself sol- 
id for the presidency every day of ills 
life. The Eustis Ijiku Region says: 

"The editors of some of our ex
changes seem disposed to treat tin- 
suggestion Hint Henry Ford liecome 
a candidate for tho presidential nom
ination mi a joke. If Henry decides to 
get into the race, party utfiliation 
aside, the joko will bo on the other 
crowd. He is the country's most suc
cessful business man, and we use the 
term ‘successful,’ advisedly. He ,nmy 
not be as wealthy as John D. Rocke
feller, hut ho is infinitely more suc
cessful, Rockefeller's millions* were 
wrung from an outraged public by 
means no less rcprchcnsiblue than 
those used by the sneak thief or the 
hold-up man. He created-a monopoly 
of some of thc'printo necessities of 
life, placed, himself a t the head nnd 
proceeded to r«>l> the public at bis will. 
He purchased and suppressed inven- i 
tions which would have Wen of in
estimable W-neYit to mankind because j 
they would have lessened the demand 
for his products. He demnnds nnd gets 
for his products nil the traffic will 
bear. Unlike Rockefeller, Henry Ford 
hns constantly sought, and has suc
ceeded to a remarkable degree, in 
cheapening his products so Hint peo
ple of moderate means could purchase 
and enjoy them. As an employer of 
labor and d dispenser of wages ha

: if

TO URING  C.

m - # IF. O. B .D E T R O IT

qA  Greater Touring Car Value
The present price of the Ford 
Tounng Car is the lowest ever 
made.’
And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top and improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de
liveries will soon be impossible. 
To protect yourself, order now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms. ^

F&rd firiett h t t t  never been to lorn \
hard quality hat never been to high 

EDWARD HIGGLNH
Anlhwrlard l‘»r«l. l.liiroln. I'tirilaoN llrslrr 

I'ur llrnuiaalmllon <*r Puikir I'ariU-ulMr. rnll 
nai n[ I h«* fulluw Iuk n( nail lluiu#

A- I.- i  *i, .. ...... ■ ■ -.....—. . -f—oa\v. >irum, ....  » aasjW.F i
1 ‘. ' I , . # ,  F«»* | .  - | —■ r in ii i. ,-| —- r •*
1 ll. »L llrrmlwn . =17-J

»TI

3 DAYS- THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 'S DAYS

B A R G A I N S  F O R

J A R D I N I E R S

25% OFF ON BUD VASES 
—Fine Pottery Consisting o f -  

FERN DISHES FLOWKK POTS

-v‘ci of Shi
(inhlcW, S3.S0

j -  Slashed to One-Half Price
One lot of Ire Tea Glasses: (irhlets anil Sherbet Cups. I’oinsettia Uattcrn—

Ice Tea Glasses SlLTa Sherbet l!iipst ?.‘L0f>

CLOSING Ol!T OUK STOCK OK

1847 Rogers Silverware at 25 P. C. Discount!
One lot of Pins and Hrcoches, Values up (o $2. 

Your choice . .....................................

MONDAY. APRIL FIRST- -LAST DAY OF DIAMOND SAL

M c L A U L I N ,  The Jeweler

tranger!
...

The Willys-Knight stojjs seldom at llie gasoline 
pump. Twenty miles mid more to the gallon is’its com
mon performance.

And the sparing manner with which the Willys- 
Knight Sleeve-valve motor consumes fuel is only the be
ginning of its economy.

*
i- 7  .... ... -£-= -- .- T - _<f r f e r -  _ -

The ptissing months and the mounting milps brings 
to the Willys-Knight owner the extraordinary realiza
tion that his motor is steadily increasing in power.

. . ; - J .  -

THE WILLYS-KNIGHT SLEEVE VALVE MOTOR
^ACTUALLY IMPROVES WITH USE

*

* 1
. - * • |■r-.r,'--* * I *Ask for a Demonstration at the

i
m

A .* v' j 4
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

receiving n perfectly enchanting "for-; Flench flying ace l y .M'5. In hi« fiad 
tune" ami stopping to admire the di-,- trip over the o u tre  Lieutenant 
p!ny of trail;' decorated evneevdon Maug'ww went through on sehedufed 
stores, tho reporter wa* persuaded time 9.47 amLon the second time 9.71 
that “this is -the life.” making his avrm g? P.'S. Official

-------------- ------------- fhid this establish d n speed mark of
MAFGHAN KSTAHLISHKS jtC On his -i-eond attempt he niado

FLIER'S SI’EMD RKFORD course in 9.54 and O.'ti for an nv-

Electric Curling: Iron 
F R E E

MARCH 3IST \XK WILL CIVB
AWAY AN

Electric Curlinjor Iron
tlrt a ticket with each cash purchase 
Bf five gallons HIGH ffeST GASO- 
LINBt good for a chance on thia 
Curling Iron.

ltcttcr Tirds for lex* Money

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Bootleggers Receive 
Officer’s Support in 

Indiana, Says Att’y,

PAYT.ON, O.. March 28.~FI.vinj 
over the one kilometer court c at Wil 
hur Wright field, Lieut. R. L. Mn’Jgh 
an, by making .nn nveragj of 233.8' 
miles nu hour, set n new world’s re. 
ard. Tie exceeded the world’s record 
of 233.01 made by Sadi I-ocolnte, the

cq u r e ctb o  n o v . m u ,  192:

South Hound
^.rt Fletcher, new manager for the 

Phillies, once star shortstop on the 
New York Ginnts, has definitely de
cided tlint he is through with active 
service.

In some circles it wns believed that 
Fletcher ns manager of the club would 
make an attempt to get into playing 
condition in the belief that his pres
ence in the lineup would strengthen 
the Phillies.

Fletcher, however has dispelled such 
gossip by the announcement that he 
is through. Only the direct emergen
cy will cause the new pilot to git 
hack into the game.

It will be remembered that Fletch
er retired, from the game for a year. 
At that timu he believed the retire- 

game hient was permanent. The year’s lay- 
win* J off caused Fletcher to lose some of, 

and despite every 
play‘effort to regain it h- cannot come 

a and back to his old-time form.
1 was’ Fletcher feels sure th a t Hands will 
I. fill the bill despitu the fact that he 

hit only .2117 in the Const league last- 
after-j year. There seems to l>c no doubt hut 

the that hb  fielding tfifi measure up t;>

iQ5 Palmetto A rc -.......<Phonc 4S1-JDeparts

NorthboundTom Matthews, deputy sheriff of 
l ake county, admitted lie had issued 
commissions to many of the defend
ants in the present trial, but denied 
he bad knowledge thnt any of the men 
were liquor law violators. Matthews 
idso admitted lie luid appointed one 
nmn a deputy sheriff for the purpose 
of doing political wotk.
* Hcvcral defense witnesses testified 
regarding tin- wedding pnrly in. Gary 
where it had been alleged Nick Jur 
h li, defendant and former deputy 
lierifft had supplied whiskey for the 

guests, among whom were many po- 
I eeimn. Al|- denied having brought 
liquor there. Oiire llogiloiiovirh ti-'.UL 
fled italpli Stngnarh tried to _rxtort 

tin blackmail from him In  rdtum 
for protecting him from prosecution 
on a liquor law violation charge, -

A rrivo 
1:48 a.m. 

11:45 n.m. 
2:35 p.m 
1:00 p.m. 

10:0 p.m.

riliiy Itranrh
The Reds and the Washington out 

lit played one real exhibition 
U Tampa yesterday. Washington
'ning the game In the tenth inning, the' his sprifchtline.-s 
dual score b.-iug I to 3. I 
it times on tit? part of the 
timely hitting by the Grit So. itfl 5:50 p.m.

x—Daily, except Sunday

j Sunday afternoon was a big 1 
noon in St. AitUgustine when 
Rod* ipvaded that town and it would lug league 
have been a much bigger afternoon 
tf the Saints could have had n little Manager 
better than hold the Reds to a in to Pliiladi Iplih 
0 score, ix’fiy Andicu pitched great be tiu> first 
ball ur.til the sixth, holding tin- Reds FI 'teller r i  
[to one run and three hit*, hut went Howard ll> 
to the- clouds after that, and the Rod* Le.ig ie unq 
loutedjiim  to all corners of the lot. day. liurirg 

The Saint;’, pot five hits during ihe lit - a."d the 
■titiro game, < ouch and II k doing ,.ro h talk'* 
the twirling for the Reds. | reived here.

Leesburg Hrauch

Automobile construction has reach
ed such a high point of efficiency that 
nearly any car you buy will give you 
good service if you take the rig lit care 
of it.

Proper lubrication is, of course, tho 
most essential thip'g to motor satis
faction and remelnber always that 
the motor is the heart of the car. If 
the pistons and cylinder walls are 
lubricated with the right qualify and 
tho right weight of oil, you will have 
no bol her or expense with either of the 
two great causes of trouble-friction 
and lost power.
. Polarine is a motor oil made from 

the very heart of choicest crude petro
leum, refined, filtered and purified so 
as to produce just the right "oiliness” 
for every motor. Made in four weights, 
"Medium” "Heavy” "Heavy X” and 
"Heavy XX.” By following the chart 
of recommendations (which is tfn dis
play at all Polarine dealers), you can 
be absolutely assured of getting tJhe- 
proycr weight Jbr your motor.

EXHIBITION GAMES
B ST. «»ETEBHHURG, Mar. 27.—St. 
[Louis <N) 3-9 0; Boston, (N) H-l-O. 

Don!;. Mahoney, North and Ainsmilh; 
Ocsvhgrr, McNnmtirn. Itiaxlmi and 
Gtiwiiy.

CLEARWATER, Mnrrh 27.—Cleve
land (A) 9-15-1; Hroiiklyii (N) 0-13-3 
L'ovclc ikiv, Mur tun and O'Neil, Rr*j-

1""11'L
berry, Toy I nr,

MONTGOMERY, Ala. March 27— 
Mobile (S) 7-15-1; Phila (A) 7-11-2. 
(Nine innings) James Fulton; Long 
1 ml Reaving*; St-hllling, Jones, firmer 
McQuillnlt, Ileimath, O’Neal and IVr- 
kjua, Dreggy.
FIVE RECORDS—SPORTS tin * ’ 

GAINKRYILI C. March 2K. Five 
liew track records were cslnblbhed ami 
ii.r.e equaled ill the annual inter-col- 
ilegtj truck and field meet nt Fleming 
field last Saturday. The Arts nnd Sci
ence college were In n class by them
selves nnd won first* place with a to
tal of 83 points, with the Kngtm'en* 
trailing slang with 21, the Lawyers

Daily llerabl <>n 
House, Miildey’s 
Hunt’s Pharmacy,

HARVEST TOMATOES AT MOORE HAVEN 
FLORIDA

RACKING HOUSE OPENS APRIL KITH

Make it run s m o o t h e r  
and l a s t  lo nge r  with.

Ever iiinee the program fur this 
week’s doing - at the Princess was ir- 
lensed, the movie fan.- have been wail
ing and watching for tho night thnt 
Strunghenit, the Womlnr Dog, wool 1 
ippenr. \55u*acii imfif

And tonight is that night and this 
log will piny in or.o of the strongest 
bills presented nt the Princes* irv a 
long time. “ Hrawn of the North.”

And ns good as ibis picture is, nnd 
is strong as this Lilt will Ik*, there 
i* another feature in connection with 
t that i* almost as important as ihe 

picture itself.

I can demonstrate Dial there is a UIRD’S 
ROOF adapted to YOUR particular and spec
ial require meals.

Some of the first picture* made in 
hi* country will he shown, showing 

Groyer Cleveland, Win. McKinley, and 
ither notable*. This picture i* really 
worth the price of admission alone.

These picture* will la- shown at the 
,‘rincess one night only, and Osborne,; 
’mowing that he i* going to have n ,

WHETHER YOU ARE GOING TO RE-ROOF 
OR PUT UP A NEW HUILDING I WILL 
HELP YOU SELECT the ROOF YOU NEED.

In order to give you the most complete roof
ing service there is a stock of all types of 
Bird’s Roofing, Building I’apci* nnd Wall 
Board right hero alt ready for delivering nt a

L’joni-breaking crowd is making plan* 
-O accommodate the throng, so that no 
me witl he forced to stand throughout 
,h!s long program.

Make it Pull better
_ •*

and run Farther witha moment's notice,
And to show that there i» nothing 

imsll about Osborne in the way of 
'ice tickets, he invite* several for lo- 
dglit. That nice Red headed man; that 
rims people all day at ILAlges and 

McMii— — L  *. shop, hi* partner 
J  • that cute

Black Walnuts English Walmitt
My roofing suggestions will not cost you 

a cent. Write or phone me for further in
formation.

New Irish Potatoes

Philadelphia, Cream Cheese 
Swiss Cheese

* New ’York Cheese
-* . = , '■
Georgia and Jones* Dairy Farn

Sausage '* - “ ''RD, FLORIDA •
* * .

Address, 911 Elm Avenue
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FisherRaising ’the Family
TAKfc «r FROM M e. VOUVB 
e o T  £>Cr'G HUSBAND
S O M E  B oM .F ^ N N V --

—— vt«c. WIMMBN A.UE oI" °
Li tWx'  1

^WELL, l w < \n r  
t o  s e e : t H*KT" 
M P\N g i d &o n  y - 

THIS* s e c o n d ! J

t h e r e ! i ( i v j E S s ^  
B aT W ttM  o S - u - . t  
AHO M E -U /tU L  n A K t 

MA A P P R eetA T E . <

THAT M A ti »S X---- '
S u r e - S o m e  little 
(jC PiO  u JITH t h *=

F E M M E S ', ------

f a n h v , w o o Vb N  
■£or uJohogofuu L 
w-USBAND -  He'S J 
A He^OtAR. TCRCoa 

W I T H  T H E  L A O i e S !

A LITTLE O \
t h a t  J e a l o u s  \
1HIN6 AHO MALI- L
Pa-^ m o r e  ArrtNno>$ 

TO VVER HUSBAND'.

THIS W AS/ o o r

Wolf hunters offered to hot that the: ■ 
Northwest country didn’t hold a wolf;** 
that could whip this remarkable do#. ■ 
Their offer went without a taker.‘3 
Stronghcart stands today the master ;J  
of a.,pack of savage wolves which he * 
fought singly and on masse, the pho- ■ 
tugraphlc record of which is shown-in 5 
“Brawn of the North." * 2

Clever Artist to Appear at 
Coining Redpath Cl TEACH

to your children, and practice it 
yourself!

The very best way is to open a 
Savings Account for each mem
ber of your family, and encourage 
their saving by an occasional g ift  
to the fund. N -

This plan should interest every 
Father and Mother.

4% Interest Paid.

Mrs. It. J . Holly, Mrs. J. C. Maur- 
Robert Holly, Mildred Holly nnd 

Florence Hcnry’spcnt the day in Or* 
(undo, Mildred and Florence were call
ed to Orlnndo to be screened by the 
moving picture company down there 
in the contest to decide which b  the 
best and prettiest girl In four counties 
for the leading character in a new 
play to bo put on by the United Auth- 
or* Company.

BARGAINS FOR EASTER 
Henry Mcl-iulin has an advertise

ment today on bargains for Faster in 
the pottery line. Also 25 |>rr rent dis
count on bud vases, jnrdiniers, flower 
pots nnd the same discount on Rog
ers silverware. Special prices on oth
er jewelry.

Classified Ads Ic a word. ' No nd taken for less than 25c and positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
lbs words and remit accordingly. First National Bank

FOR SALE
A COMMUNITY BUILDERF a HHf I G ^ T ou can get »<--o Leo 

fram-s and Irrigation plugs at tt*  
Sanford Novelty Works. ICO tfr

Nine Men Accused 
Assault to Murder, 
Arraigned at Palatka

B. F. WH1TNKR. CaaUtr■ F. I*. FORSTER, President

City Tax Hooks.close April 1, 1023, 
after which all tnxes remaining un
paid will I f  collected by levy and sale 
of the property upon which taxes are 
delinquent.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
•City Tux Collector. 

FOR SALE^-2 fine iota between‘liiih 3-15-till Apr. 1 Lty: E. HOY. D, C.
nnd 11th streets on Elm Avenue.

Cheap for quick sale. Write or see J.
E, Hicks, 1000 laurel Ave. 3IO-3tp

“Wit nnd Wisdom of tin* Chalk and Clay'* Is the subject of an unusual en
tertainment by J. Franklin Cuveiiy, clever artist, who appears hero ut the com
ing Redpath Chautauqua,

Mr. Coveny la an artist in crayons and cluy and In tho telling of nnecdotcs, 
which form an amhsing accompaniment to his rapid sketching.

With lightning skill he reproduces ninny Interesting scenes anti fnmltlnr 
fnce«, or with equal dexterity he fashions from a liiiiip*ofie)jiy»thc likeness of 
some well-known chantcter. ■ >’ .—

The Herald is presenting you with 
an eight page-papeY this week on ac
count o f.th e  heavy dcmn/id for ad
vertising space nnikthe fnct that San- 
f»rd is "gettnflr,bcKer ar*A better ev
ery day. in every way,1* and especially 
in tho support of their daily paper. 
Visitors to the city are amsied at 
the fact that Sanford can support an 
eight page, seven column dally paper 
nnd it demonstrates that such a pa
per is the finest advertisement that 
Sanford enh have. Bring on your ad
vertising nnd we will go to a sixteen 

ml page daily paper during the summer 
hen other cities are taking

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 

Ellfwnrth, Henrdall Avenue, 
ford. * S

In Circuit Court This Mornin 
Trfal Proceeds

»H y  T h r  ,\ * .„ rtf ilrd  P r f M l
PALATKA, March 28.—Nine men 

accused of assault with intent to mur
der and firing into an occupied dwell
ing in connection with an attack on 
the Putnam county jail on March 3.

j®*r»tenlay nml reported no complaints 
which is remarkable in view- of the 
fact that there rrro nearly thirty in 
this county, some of them more than 
d year old or longer in daily service.
Among those who ine the Dodge truck 
in fleets are. the Hill Hardware and 
I r tuber Companies, Chase L Co.* A. t per is 
J .Loosing, Cl. W. Spencer and sev 
era! other firms. The Dodge truck 
ary rold here by L. Urban May a 
tho service is at the Sanford Motor months w 
Co., in the Phillips building.

■ it I 11 I O U 'M V l l  -  J -  -s
Clever crayon portraits of various members of the audience which Mr. 

Gaveny pr<Mlures with fncllo hand are a source of much enjoyment to all.NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given tbut n bill 

will be introduced at the 1923 session 
of the Florida legislature to prohibit 
Mining in the lakes, rivers, canals 
and streams of Seminole county, also 
to regulate the catch and means em
ployed, and also provide penalty for 
its violation.

Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
Seminole County Fish & Game 

2'Jl-tfe Protective Association.

were arraigned In-circuit court thisStronghcart, Dog Star, 
Fights Wolf Pack

.which he expresses with his face and 
by gesture.

On more than one occasion, when 
a fight between Stronghcart and the 

■ h ader <f the p.n-k was being photo
graphed. Mr Trimble was called upon 
to use all bis persuasive power to 
convince Stronghcart all he wanted 
for picture purposes wns a badly beat
en wolf and not u dead one.

St rough cart’s attitude was very 
much like that of a human who re
sent* any reference to a loathsome ap- 
ecstor. Ho (missed no opportunity 
either with teeth or clow to impress 
upon each nnd rill of the wolf pack 

I that a civjlixt-d well-trained fighter 
was better than a bunch of savages.

Strongheatt’f enthusiasm in every 
scene brought problems to Mr. Trim
ble, who yet keeps secret the exact 
method by which ho persuaded the 
wolves to go through with what was 
at best terrifying experiences for 
themselves. Two of the Northwoods

morning. A special venire ot 
tntivo jurors had l>con called 
which were excused.bargain.—E. F. Lane,

Daily Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. , tf a snooie.

Trimblc-JancHALE—New bungalows.—E. F. 
If. 310-5tp1
SA L E -N 1223 Hudson Se

iran, fully equipped, three months 
old, run 3,000 miles, without a scratch 
for $2,000, being $800 less than cost. 
Leaving the state. S. II. Hill, Semi- 
note Hotel, Sanford, Florida. 311-Gtc

NOTICE TO PROPER 
TY OWNERS

FOR RENT
FOR KENT—1 nice apnrlmnot, till 

conveniences nnd well furnished.— 
Cates’ Building. Phone 181, 290-tfc

117 Laurel Ave.
room furnished,

714 Magnolia Ave,
)R RENT —5 room cottage No. 1016 
Myrtle Ave. Apply 417 West 2nd 
n t h  31 l-ntp

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

new home before lumber gets any 
higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc

The spring months ore most enjoyable in Jacksonville. April and May Vreather is 
ideal, giving to each day n fresh charm.

Northern visitors may enjoy the delights of spring to the utmost, in Florida's larg
est city. Horida people, nlso, will find much to amuse and entertain a t this season. 

The country surrounding Jacksonville abounds in points of historic interest. In the

WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 
•eed, for good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Cot, Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fl«. _  j*  270-tfc
WANTED—'Twelve boys between the 

agea of 10 and 15 to sell the Dally 
MArald on the street and also to be 
substitute* for carrier hojr routes. 
Be* Lewis Shipp at the Herald office 
between 3:30 and 5:30 p. m. 300-tfd

Four more "Irish rebels’* have been 
killed by FMree Staters. If the war 
proceeds long In this reckless fnshion 
the time will come when there is no
body left to fight, and what will be
come of the Irishman's joy in living 
then 7—Tnmpu Times.

Louisiana Lady Says She H u “Net* 
. er Found Anything Better Than 

Cardui for a Run-Down 
Condition.”

city there are attractions for all, grave or gay, and hotel and other accommodations to 
suit every taste and to fit every purse.

Visit Matchless Ocean Beaches 
Enjoy the Daily Band Concerts

The Light Six Studcbaker.is 
now on display at our show  
rooms, for the fir st time. Open 
and closed models can be seen 
here.

An ulcvator man dropped dead at 
the fourth floor. Possibly somebody 
paid "Thank you.*1 H

Morgan CUy, La.—"It would be hard 
for me to tell how tnuch benefit I have 
derived from the use ot Cardui," said 
Mrs. I. Q. Bowman, of 1319 Front Street, 
this city.

"I was so run-down In health I could 
hardly go. I was thin. I had no 
appetite. Could not-rest or sleep well.
1 was to  weak, and so very nervous, I 
was no pleasure lo myself.

"1 sutiered some pain, bat the worst 
o! my trouble was from being so weak 
and easy to get tired and out of heart.

"This nervous condition was worse
than pain. i

t'Some one told me of Cardui, and I 
decided to use it.

"Alter using a few bottles, 1 regained 
my strength. | wasn't so nervous, and 
bqpn  to eat and sleep, and g rew ,

yVXK’TED 400 MF.N, between Apri
10th and 15th to pick tomatoes; 

highest wages paid and comfortable 
quarters. Write if you can come and 
bring men.—S. E. Rice, Vero, Florida.

Mch-22-lo-Apr. -15 
WANTED—Position ns clerk in dry

goods store, experienced and can 
give reference. Call 419-.L 307-fitp

The closed models ore deep
ly nnd luxuriously Upholstered 
with that conservative nnd 
distinctive appearance.

Every unit is consistently 
good. Each has proven its de
pendability in the sendee of 
thousands of owners.

r  V . V  .T V "  spas* Too will be pleased.lo r  lurthcx iuLmmali*m« free booklet*, etc.* Address c

CITY ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
Rotyn I J - f t  City H all. Jacksonville* Florida'

-and m».
' t ia tn l in  b f  M i  

- r c l  i ln n H o x  n

nun t i i i : - a i m i i i .  roi,i.ii:*“-
nnlt|i,p t r n ln r r u i  Im iitl r t t n r r r i  
Ida r l t l r - t  n|itir>'prlnle raefura
a i m  ftn  it  iiM*!;-«i t  L h „ l  "* #LOST

No matter what you pay, 
you won't find greater satis
faction than tho Studebaker 
will give. ? After 71 years of 
service, the name Studebaker, 
enjoys public confidence and 
respect more than over.

LOST—Bar pin, diamond, two pearls 
.betwen Elm Avenue and Vowed'*. 

$5.00 reward. Mildred Lee, Vowel!’*
312-Up

call It the "medium" of cx

O V E R L A N D -------W IL L Y S -K N IG H T —
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lunch on tlic tack of one of Johnny 
Jones’ elephant* today at noon. They 
created much excitement and liiugh- 
tcr and almost blocked tratlic on the 
streets.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAK, ATTENTION; An spring approaches, w* can’t  Ifctp s
--------  wishing the early bird would g*t tha^

Taylor Comm.ndrry No. 2*. k. T. rn03quito lnsU.nd of thc wornu

dny evening, March noth at 7:30 to EASTER CLOTHES AT YOWELL’S 
drill for thc Grand Commandcry pa- Ynwell dr Co. have an advertise- 
rude and to dispose o ' other busl- ment in this Issue about the Snellen- 
nesa connected with thc Grand Con- burg Summer Clothes for Easter, 
clave to be held at Orlando, April IP- Men’s Straw Hats a t all prices and 
II. " Palm'flcach and Gabardine suits at

An urgent invitation to attend this all prices. See them a t Yowell's. 
Conclave is extended to nil visiting 
and sojourning Knights Templar.

For Florida: Cloudy tonight 
and Thursday with local *a 
ruins and cooler Thursday 
and in North and Central *4 
portions tonight.

C, D. Itrumley of Chuluotn was 
among the visitors to the city today 
and reports Chuluotn ns booming.

O. J , tango of the Florida Type
writer Exchange of Orlando is in the 
city with headquarters a t the Semi
nole hotel. He Is an expert mechanic 
on typewriters and is denning and 
r e t i r in g  them while, here and And* 
much work along this line.

W. If. TunniclifTc of the People’s 
Hank has returned from a business 
trip to Kissimmee and St. Cloud.

Yon tan find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford la thla Column 
each day.

Cards 'of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom. In hit chosen pro
fession the Ilerald 
mends to the people,

Gel your Chautauqua tick eta a t the 
Ilerald office, R. C. Rowers, the Truck 
Growers or the Seminole baAlc.

recom
NOTICE!!!

Pipe Organ Club’s Easter Rasasr, 
Cooked Food Sale and Colored Egg 
Sale will bo held Saturday, March 31, 
in the new Melsch building. Comet!!

\ v  3J2-3tc

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters’ Local 1731 

contemplates a* raise In scale to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, J023.

201-2Gtp

Thc Herald dclivt-rvd six times a 
week for 15c-Quick Service Transfer

, Storage Facilities 
II «e please you, tell others; if not, 

UlT us. Phone 498

Ed tane, Frank Miller, Judge Sha
ron, I)r. Caswell nml Marry Neal weru 
among the Klwanian* who rode toGeorge A. DeCottes

Atlorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bauk 
4ANFORI)

The Ilerald for first class Job work. For quick results try a want ad.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-

FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWGeneral Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

First National Bank Huildln
BANFORI) FLORIDA

CHELLE MAINES
I LAWYER

*:—Court House

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
| rfU-------A UTO-------- BON D8

(yea Examin'd Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
i l l  Bast First Street Sanford, Flo.

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

BANFORD

A. P. Connelly & Sons ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg
I ’a -Im p ro v e d  la n d  I n . o r n n r ,

C lt f  I,o la  S n re lj- H u a d .
tANFORD FLORIDA

l la a la .■■ P ro p e rly

Main OlTIc*
: i i k a i .t i c ’ c o m p a c t

I X V K S T U K S T  C O tfP A N V  
101-H X ln a m illo  A \ r

IMuines Office 271
STEWART The Florist

I)R. J. T. DENTON
•PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 206-207-2UH Meisch lluilding

Cut Flower*-------------- Floral Designs
Annual snd'Ornsmenlal Plants 

814 Myrtle Ave.----------- Phone 2GQ-W

Heralding the Dawn of theFavors, lunch, vaudeville, Easter 
Rail, April 2nd; Parish House. ilO'J-tfcSANFORD MACHINE 

COMPANY - •
General Machine and Boiler 

.. SVorks
Cylinder Grinding t * 
Automobile Repaint 
Acelylene Welding * • 

Phone G2--------- Sanford, Florida

Everybody invited to the Easter 
Halt, April 2nd, I’urinh House. 3011-1fe

Dally Herald on sale a t Joe’s Smoke 
Houses Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt's Tbnrmney, tf

itjrjng jirray of uco Frorhs. New Wraps :md Costume Soils, exploiting new style Ihemese and luxurious fabrics, 
individual smartness lo these Snntemr Fashions that will make an irresistible appeal.

NOTICE TO AUTOMO 
BILE DRIVERS AND  

OWNERS!
An ordinance regulating the use of 

streets of the City of Sanford, pro
vides: “Section L—That no automo
bile, motorcycle, or other-vehicle shall 
lie parked for the night op nny of the 
stri-cta of the City of Sanford which 
are paved with brick.”

Section 5 of this ordinance nlso pro
vides a penalty not exceeding 5250.00 
for violation thereof.

W. II. WILLIAMS, 
nin».310-312-c City Manager.

GORDON & HOLEPROOF 
Guaranteed Hose .R. C. MAXWELL, 

Secretary of Seminole 
1-4 Securities Co, GORDON’S HOSE

Satisfied Sale or Price Refunded No. 615, Thread Silk Gauze, Full Fashion, paii
No. 300^16 Thread Silk, Full Fashion, pair.....
No. 535,14 Thread Silk, Full Fashion, pair.....
No. 830,12 Thread Silk, Seam Back, pair.........
No. 415, Thread Silk Chiffon, Seam Back, pai 
No. 275, Thread Silk Chiffon, Seam Back, pai

Just In Time 
for Easter

A BIT of good fortune 
in the matter of .ship
ping 1ms brought us sev

eral new Slipper styles 
just in time for you to 
choose n pair to complete 
your Enster costume. 
They are Inrgciy strap
ped designs, this Spring’s 
smartest Htyles are 
straps you know, nml 
they are most original as 
to detail.

HOLEPROOF HOSE
No. 2200,16 Thread Silk, Full Fashion, pair.............$2.25
No. 988,16 Thread Silk, Smock, pair .......................... $1.79
No. 580,14 Thread Silk, Seambaek, pa ir..... ........ ...... $1.65

MISSES’ RIBBED-SILK HOSE
No. 820, Black, White Pongeo, pair ..... ........$1.75
CHILDRENS SPORT SOX, pair 29c, 39c, 49c

COLLARS, BAGS, HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES
Your Easter Frock is not complete, without seeing our 
new arrivals in Collars, Gloves and Handkerchiefs.

NEW PAISLEY LEATHER1 BAGS :

Cutout* below
the strap on eith
er side distin
guish this very 
smart klipper
which combines 
grey- suede with 
patent.


